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Mechanics' Institute ! SEASON—1873 &1874. NE"VST "WTNTER GOODSsuite, most of which are granted. In 
Cumberland County alone, there are 
eighty cases now pending. The States 
peopled by the Sons of the Puritans have 
a tine reputation for morality and steady 
habits, but every now and then it leaks 

that they arc no better than-they 
ought to be.

There has been considerable falling off 
in the demand for cigars in New York 
since the panic, and pipes are coming 
more into vogne, and long disused meer
schaums are fished up from the hidden 
recesses of out-of-the-way places to again 
do service. The llquof business has fall
en off from thirty to fifty per cent, in lo
calities where the better classes reside, 
while in the tenement districts the loss 
is more severe. In some of tlfe wards 
where the mass the of laboring classes re
side, the business is said to be at a stand
still. The pawn broker’s business is 
said to be flourishing. At one of the 
Bowery offices it was stated that its busi
ness had increased nearly fourfold since 
the panic, and that the reports from 
other pawnbrokers indicate a similar in
crease.

ii jVO JEWELED BEAUTY IS MY 
LOVE.’'

BY GERALD MASSEY.
No Jewelled beauty is my love,

Yet in her earnest face
There’s such a word of tenderness.

She needs no other grace.
Her smiles and voice, around my life 

In light and music twine,
And dear, 0 very dear to mo,

Ts this sweet Love of mine.

0 joy ! to know there’s one 
Beats ever true to me ;

It sets mine leaping like a lyre.
In sweetest melody ;

My soul up-springs, a Deity 1 
To hear her voice divine ;

And dear, 0 very dear to me.
Is this sweet Love of mine.

If ever I have s’gh’d for wealth,
’ l’was all for her, I trow ;

And if I win Fame’s victor wreath.
I’ll twine it on her brow.

There may be forms more beautiful.
And souls of sunnier shine.

But none, Onono. so dear to me 
As this sweet Love of mine.
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lOO Pieces Flannel,
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announce that they have engaged a number of Course of Evening Lectures to be opened on 
gentlemen to deliver, during the approaching j

bsrSE&SESæmjnwto Evening, Nov. 13th,
C,¥hey have secured the services of four eminent 6Ÿ L
professional lecturers, two of whom will come 
from the United States and two from the Mother
C The Regular Connie, to which all members will 
be admitted, as usual, upon taking out their 
Season Tickets. Will consist of Eleven Lectures 
and Readings, and will begin on the eVening of 
MONDAY, 8th December next.

Programme of the Regular Course >
1873. Same or lictcbeh

lOO Pieces Tweeds.
fond heart «ENTS? .R1ADE-UP SHIRTS* FLANNELS, UNDER- 

WOLLENS, &c., See.
A.t FAIBALL Sc SMITH’S,

mailed in
trains, East and West.

paid at the office of delivery.
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Theatres, Oncerts, Lectures and oth

. jgJSCSA»
™ insertion, 30cts. Advertisements

52 Prince William Street.EMI INSTRUMENTAL COKCERT ! nov 3

Notice to Mariners.New Fruit !
2op mHSr

11 Dock street.

BY tHr

Beethoven Quintette Club,
OF BOSTON. NOTICE Uherc^iven that theBuoy on the

R F, T> RUOY,

nov 1—frm
MB.' ALLEN. Lbadkr :

MR. MULLALY, 2k6 Violin:
MR. HEMA’L, 1st Viola:

MR. RKIIZEL/2KD Viola and Fluti: 
MR. WOLF IRIBS.Ckllo:

Aseieted by MRS, J. M. OSGOOD, Sop KANO.

Thursday Evening November 20th :
DRAMATIC READING—By Professor J. 

W. BUSH, of St. Louis (mostly humorous;

Ihursday Evening, November 27th : 
LECTURE-By Col. RUSSEL H.CONWELL, 

of Boston. Subject, ‘ Lïssonsop Tbavkl.”

Washing? Crystals
OXES (600 doi.) Washing Ceystal.

For sale lowkatFRAwLEY,s_

11 Dock street.
50 BTITLE OF SUBJECT.

8th Doc’r.—EdwaiîI) Jenkins, Eso.. author of 
“Have yon heard my fast speech?" ask- of To'Day th° E°g “

Do not run in debt to the shoemaker. Angelo.

5th Jan’y.—Hon. Feedee^ Douglas

Prof. L. W. Bailey, M. A.— The 
Geology of the Present Period.

“ J. W. LANERdXN, Esq., tfttid Mrs. 
Lanrruan—Select R, tiding* ...

m “ Wa-„t?«^rn!e^^tiK
2nd Feb’y—Rev. James BknNet—“ Varieties of 

Humor.?1 , _ _
9th “ Prof. G. E. Foster, A. B.— Foun

dation and Superstructure,.* - 
16th " Rev. Leonard GaetZ— Help Your-
23rd 4* John Royd, Esq. —“Who Giveth

this Woiriïan? ’
In addition to the above, the Directors have 

arranged for the following
SUPPLEMENTARY COURSE.

was last night carried away from its moorings— 
and no longer makes the edge of the Shoal. It 
will be replaced as soon as possible, and notice 
given accordingly.

nov 1 tf

GENERAL.
nov 1—frm

notes and news. Shoe Blacking:.

200 nuiim!*
11 Dock street.

HURD PETERS, 
City Engineer.UNITED STATES.

An old edition of Morse’s Geography Jg nnpleasant to t,e unable to say your 
says : “Albany has 400 dwelling-houses aoje ja your 0wn. 
and 2,406 inhabitants, all standing with slippers,” advertised in the shoe
their gable-ends to the streets. gtoreS| are thought to be those felt by

A sharp boy in • Cincinnati was sent jmyS jn their rude young days, 
after kerosene ; but he spent the money, 
and filled the can with water ; but his 
father went over and pounded the grocer 
for swindling him.

The Uted and the Crows left a little 
in the White House. They ar-

RAISINSi New Fruit.nov 1—frms—" Wil-
Clgarn.

A LARGE STOCK OF CIGARS-varîoÿr 
brands and prices—will be sold very low to 

make room for new supply.

nov 1—frm_________

Of 200 Boxes, 200 Qr-Boxes.
BBRTON PROS

Employment Wanted,
Help Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
Rooms Wanted,

Articles Lost,
Articles Found,

Houses to Let.
Lectures,

Removals,
&c., &c., &C.,

Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each m-

12th “
19th ont 27M..FRAWLEY,

11 Dock street.Thursday Evening, December llih:
LECTURE—By Rev. Dr. CUDWORTH. oi 

Boston. Subject, “ Up Hill and Down,” 
(amusing.?

Thursday Evening, December 10th:
LECTURE—Major General KILPATRCK. 

Subject. ’ SHEEHAN S MaECH TO THE DBA.

Thursday Evening, Jany. 8th, 1874:
LECTURB-By Revd. J. C. STOCK BRIDGE, 

of Providence; R. 1. Subject, * Famous 
Trial Scenes in Wksiminstkb Hall, 
England.

A country editor, waxing eloquent in 
the description of a new organ, says f 
“The swell died away in delicious suffo
cation, like one singing a sweet song un
der the bedclothes.”

The best cask of 1861 Castle Johanûis- 
berg choice wine from the vaults of 
Prince Metternich has lately been sold at 
an enormous price to a gentleman from 
Moscow. He paid 28,000 florins for it, 
being abont $10 a bottle.

Paying off debts is, next to the grace 
of God, the best means in the world to 
deliver yon from a thousand temptations 
to sin and vanity. Pay your debts, and 
yon will not have wherewithal to buy 
costly toy or a pernicions pleasure. Pay 
your debts, and yon will not hare money 
to lose to a gamester.

The moods and thoughts of man are 
revolving Just as steadily and Incessantly 
as Nature's. Nothing must be post
poned ; take time by the forelock, now 
or never. You must live in the present, 
launch yourself on any wave, find your 
eternity in each moment. Fools stand 
on their island opportunities, and look 
toward another land. There is no other 
land, there is no other life but this or the 
like of this. Where the good husband
man ie, there is the good soil. Take any 
other course, and life will be a succession 
of regrets.—Thoreau.

J. W. MONTGOMERY
REMINGTON’S

WILL OFFER,
Sporting, Hunting and Target 

Breech-Loadingrumpus
gued that if the President was their fath
er, Miss Nellie was their sister. That’s 
how it all happened.

Wholesale and Retail,

RIFLES&SHOT GUNScts. 5 •»- ■
"fe®Sessional

CARDS;
ffË*rERÀt BUSINESS; LAND SALES,

isgfe*

wffl usure proper display andaccuracym A man .Q Princton College believes in 
th!tirfadtVoCItkeC™ountto"Sroomf 51 Prince having “a place for everything and every- 

wnuam street ° tbing.in Its place.” He nails his slippers
Merchants, Manufacturers p others oa tbc wall, four feet up, and then all he 

are respectfully soUcitcd to consider the has to do of an evening is to draw his 
claims of Thb Daily Tribune in the dis- easy chair in front of them.”
Tit/f ftrauvB has already s'eimred a large A colored girl in Long Island City has 

city, while thejfiles on heen arre9ted for “ confirmed incendmr- 
*he afternoon trains, East and West, are Thla is a peculiarly dangerous
sot exceeded by any othM Dm y. malady, and we hope it is not likely to

M. McLEOD, Business Manager. thk} dlrcct[on. We have many
cases »f chronic mendicancy and incur
able Kleptomania, and “ confirmed incen- 
dlaifsm” would be too much for us to 
Beat.

It is said that chemical analysis reveals 
the fact that the whiskey with which Pro
vidence keeps her spirits np under the 
financial pressure is composed of alcohol, 
burnt sugar,' cayenne pepper, sulphuric 
acid and a little flavoring oil—fosel, we 
presume. No wonder that Rhode Island 
manufacturing interests are in a feverish 
state.

jokes as well as curses sometimes re
coil on the heads of their authors. 
Democratic town of Oil City, Pa., has an 
ignorant colored man for Mayor, because 
the Democrats thought it a good joke to 
vote for him for Councillor. They carri
ed it so far that he got the highest num
ber of votes, and when the Mayor retired 
recently he acceded lawfully to that posi
tion.

IMMENSE STOCfc OE
18<3< • «

9th Dec’r.—Edward Jenkins, Esq.—" English
16th " I.Saj!rHATB3, Esq., M. D.—“The

23rd ” Hon? W^FassonS—” Cicero and Old 
Rome.”

1874. „
6thJan’y—Hon. Fred, Douglass — “Santo

Dnn^iflgo.

The price of Tickets for admittance to each 
Lecture of this Courge will bo 25 cents. For the 
Accommodation of business men and others, who 
cannot always arrive at the Hall before 8 o clock 
in the evening, 200 scats will be reserved, the 
price of tickets for which wilt be 50 cents.

The Reading Room is open daily, (Sundays ex
cepted) from 2 o’clock until 9,30 oWjk, p. m. .

The School of Design is open from 7.30 o clock 
to 9.30 o’clock, p. m. Terms—$2.00 per quarter to 

bers ; con-members, $3.00 per quart er.
The Library has been recently replenished,

and Friday evening from 7 to 8 o clock.
The Museum is open every Monday evening

fl The initiation fee for «embers is $2.00, which, 
with the payment of an annual subscription of 
85.00, will entitle a member and two of his family 
to all the privileges of the Institute, lncludini 
attending the Lectures of the Regular Coarse and 
the use of the Library, Museum and Reading
^ Tick Ms Cfor ^"single lecture of the Regular
c Tickets'and1 Programmes of the Course of 
Lectures, and all information concerning the

a3frora d'to^^’cKiMc dathMÊhindaya

eXDoore<opcn at 7 o’clock on Lecture evenings.

GILBERT MURDOCH. President.
U. LAWRENCE STURbEE Rec-Sccretary. 
W. P. DOLE, Corresponding Secretary.

St. John, N. B.. 28th Oct., 1873. oet.lOtf

OILS.

• a Washington Inventor is at work on 
a model for a dog that can run along the 
top of a fence. He expects to wreak de
struction on the cats,and become wealthi
er than the Rothschilds.

A young lady, in conversing with a 
gentleman, spoke of having resided in St. 
Louis. “ Was St. Louis your native 
place?!’ asked the gentleman. “ Well, 
yes—part of the time,” responded the 
lady.

FALL & WINTERThursday Evening, Jany. 15th :
LECTURE—By Miss KATE STANTON, of 

Providence. R. I-, (the most accomplished 
ai d beautiful lady in the lecture field ) 
Subject. ’* Thb Abolition of Povbbty.

Long Range Match Rifles for “Creedmor” 
I Shooting, now ready. The same as 

won the « Turf; Field and Farm»» 
Badge, Ange 2, and “Amateur 

Rifle Club»» Badge, Aug. 9.
See Reports. Unequalled 

for accuracy by either 
BreechMftr Monde 

Loader* .ofother 
muhèiW

Dress StuffsThursday Evening, jany. 22nd : 
LBÇTURB-By JuHN Bi'YD, Esq , of St. 

John. Subject,------------------

Thursday Evening, January 20th :
The course will close with a

GRAND VOCAL CONCERT
BY THB

“ Temple Quartette of Boston.”
M5rD ^^'fMÏi'kTÎnd Tenge :

Assisted by the :
MR.il. M. DOW, Pianist

a

IV

: •>. /
Reps, Cords, Checks, and PLAIN 

GOODS, all Colors.

CLOTH GOODS CHEAT6.
stateriai, acoSsscY of reinge, and penetration. 
without that though many
different kinds of rifles were used in the several 
matches, including the converted Spnngfield, 
Remington, Metford. Ballard and Ward Burton 
Rifle, every prize in alithe matches was won by
&3^l!-FremWi>h»

4
a King Street.trite

(See fall report.
The Remington Rifle won Twenty- 

two out of Twenty-three Prises at 
Direct Importer. | (i,e Creedmoor Meeting, June 21, 1873.

Also, Revolving, Repeating, Deringer and 
Vest Pocket

3. W. MONTGOMERY,

Upper Balcony—Season Tickets, admitting one. 
* ^'limited number of Tickets only will be

‘^ffik'ets con be had on early application to any 
of the undergoed. or a* the Stores of Messrs 
J A A. McMillan, L ndry & McOsrtby, T. H. 
Hal}, T. M. Reed: and M. D. A H. A. Austin, 
Indiantown.

nov 1

24 Water Street.

OSBORNGENT’S SLIPPERS ! LANDING THIS DAY l
PISTOLS & RIFLE CANES.

OUR

Double Barrel Breech-Loading Gun
1 r* T7URKINS BUTTER; In Jj 10 bbls. Onions : 

lbSelMINAM PEARS: 
2 ** Cranberries;
2 “ Quinces;
2 cases GRAPES.

warded the First Prize in 1873. GEO. E. S. KEAT0R.kM.Dk,i

Dibectoes.
Just Received:

PAIRS GENT’S FINE
SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT. imttmz.*' !

THOMAS B BUXTON,JAMESÏ.STEEV;..s.M.DSilsTROî:ai

sep 29 1m UMBEMBT.

Water and Sewerage Debentures
FOR SALE.

CTTATBR and Sewerage Debentures msacd at 
the office of tbo Commissioners «t feewer 

*ge and Water supply. City Governments Build 
ing. Prince Win. street, on written ot verbal
1 ’syid deiæn*ure“ sutbor’zed by act of the Legis

'>turVLf,^^,rK:rocKHART.rrnrwi
WM. SEELY.
8. E. BKUNDAGE,

IS NOW READY.
The best ever offered, containing all the most 

desirable features of the beat imported, together 
with some valuable improvements peculiar only 
to this gun. Top Snap, action, half-cocked, 
breech opened and shells extracted by one

OSBORN to arrive: 
50 barrels ONIONS.TO

OILS. J. S. TURNER.SLIPPERS* " JÜST RECEIVED.Sewing- Machine

VICTORIOUS EVERYWHERE*

At each competition the contests were jeoen, 
the leading Machines of Canada and the States 
being represented. The

OSBORN

IN STORE !
O K “OBLS. RAW LINSEED OIL;

Q il 18 bairels Boiled
5 barrels Olive Oft ;

in “ KlinNED colV.a
4 “ Refined Lamp Oh ;

10 “ Frankl. Lub’g. Oil 4
5 “ Pur a fine Lub g. 0.1 ;
1 “ iot&hineOil.

For sale, wholcsalc^nd retail^ & ^
nov 4 7 arid 9 Water street.

motion.
Different kinds-each pair war-ranted, at 

GEO. JACKSON’S,
32 King street.

■ \ <
E. BEHIN«TO«r & SONS,

281 â 283 Broadway, ft. Y.,
OR, ARMORY, ILI0N, N. Y.

The <e bales Blankets,

3 l>ales Flannels,

@ bales White Cotton,
Cut thti oaf and send for Illustrated Price

3 bales Hetmvetl Sc Grej' I Ligt. ______________ oct27 til dec 20^
Cotton,

%> t>ales Dark Prints,

OIL:

oct 3

MAPLE HILL.
Co mm’s./

ay 18
reii-Tir1 F'lihflcriber begs to announce111 friends and the public general!y that be

gÉlÊËâiSEIE
from tb. city! and the drive presents a great
"theBEAUraUL * SPACIOUS GROUNDS
î,*Sp"mT"!a r̂aÿbi.yc pf
MC PARTIE?, .fee* of UBXEOE.on appl.ca- 
tion te the Proprietor.

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment

46 CUARLOTTR STREET

Notice of Bill.îïlfiV’s BI I I ILO COATS,
MEN’S BEAVER COLLARS, 

Mem’s Beaver Gauntlets, 
GENTLEMEN’S FINE FUR HATS, 

Velvet finish.
43P- Ten cases above goods, in fresh New Styles; 

just opened.

nov 4

Si@§Ü
rSî^tKoSBORrrS'bcforc purchasing 
any other; you arc certain to bo pleased with its

The meanest man yet 1 The other day 
a girl Ml from a ferry slip In Boston and 
a heroic bystander, pulling off his coat 
and handing it to some one near by to 
leave for him In the office, plunged in and 
after a long struggle saved the girl, bat 
the man to whom he had handed his coat 
made off with the garment and cannot be 
found. Life is made up of contrasts, 
heroism and meanness side by side.

There is nothing like a rounded and 
complete character and career.
Simons of Boston is deaf and dumb. He 
is also blind; likewise he lslame. Penni
less he is, and houseless. Finally, he is 
black, which may or may nQt t»e cor- 
sidered a misfortune. No>—S* 
was run over by a team and dreadfully 
bruised. Yet we suppose that John 
Simons still desires to live, for he 
sented to be carried to a hospital.

It is evident that something ought to 
be done to the town of Lockport, Ill. 
She glories in being the “drunkest” place 
in the universe. The Courier published 
there says without a blush : ‘ Lockport 
has reason to be proud of ^ «Urnnken- 
ness. Asa town she has been for the 
past week brutally, hilariously, con
spicuously, and gloriously drunk. We 
confidently defy any other town in the 
universe to show a greater number of 
drunkeu men to the square rod than have 
gone reeling through the streets of our 
delightful little city within the past seven 
days.” No wonder sea serpents and all 
manner of huge snakes are seen every 

and then out that way.

AND L'GCK COMPANY, of the /cpu'fcnos'*

■X
» cases Winceys.

All Dwerlptt.ne ,f Printing executed 
with despatch.

Can ad n.
Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 

Tribunk, No. 53 Prince William street, 
promptly attended to.

W. V.''

Machines given against easy terms of pay-

beet
terms. Apply either^.,nul^^letter.

General Agent for N. B, and P. B. I., 
Young Men’s Christian Associa.mn Building

St. John, N. B.
AUo—Agent for the MARITIME KNITTING

machine.______________ «mo» w f *kv.

Margeson’sCalculifuge

Notice of Bill.DM«n&g.C^t. W. W. JORDAN, ian 31CHARLES WÀTTS,
■ Propribtor.

hardware I

,n,ion of the CÀMADi MUTUAL MARINE 
(NoURaNUK COMPANY. si-p 12 2moa

Choice Flour.s market sqtjajre.July 19 C. C. RERRÏM.4W,
Barlow’s Corner, 5 King Strteet,

Has received by rail and steamer :

inion

Continental Hotel. nov 3John Self-Feeders. Apples, Quinces. See.
Just received per steamer from Boston :

10 BBMfLC^berries;
Sbbls. QUINCES;
i V WaWIkGES;
1 " Chestnuts,

For sale by

Landing ex Kittie Stevens, G. F. Baird, Eliza S., 
Annie B. and Milo :o mai odious house, situated BRAiS,"las^tt^dih^nSor;^

ü°popïobp«-!’swftfï
Steel Squares, Mouse-Traps, XIlaziera Screw Eyes. Level Glasses, Butcher Knives. 
Lend Pencils. Stove Bolts, Seat Rails, Slcmh 
Bolts, Bucksatvs. 001 a

rpHI3 new and

KING’S SQUARE,
Will be «pen for the reception of g uests 

14th mst.
and fitted with all the 

having just been

'W'EFEÊblNUhST0YÈl, tbe’dicapcît and 

best in the market.

oct 31

QAAA "DARRELS of the following 
Ov/W JL> favorite brands :on the

for
Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and Dropsy.

BOWES & EVANS. 
No. 4 Canterbury street.The bouse is new,

rniîfÆvirpr^-
The Location is the Finest înSUohn

the requirements x>i all.

^t«VrKaE-
TEA ROSE, 
REINDEER.

SPINKS EXTRA, 
ALBION, 
R0SEBANK. 
PORT HOPE,

For sale by

Yorkshire Keli>h. R, E. PUEDIKGTQN.

Where To GetNew Books.
oct 29con- Cook Stoves.

•>fl pi ROSS of (.this favorite Sauoe, in 
wU VX Store. n L sprncer,

20 Neison street.

Raisins, Currants, NUts, &.c>
Received by recent arrivals :

It has cured many cases of long standing. 

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price$1.50 per bottle. xtyr linvo Ten Styles of first-class COOK

invite attention Vs our Stock and low

BOWES k EVANS,
No. 4 Canterbury street.

HALL k FAIRWEATHER.Oct 29
ENIGMAS OF LIFE I

By W, R. Cbko. 1 vol. 12mo. $2.00. 
CONTENTS I

Sold by all Druggists.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces:
ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap*
NOTARY PUBLIC,

ouse Wo
prices.meet K SIBLEY,

Proprietor. %®SiFu

50 bbls. Sweet Pippin, Culvert, Porter,EmperOr 
and Gmvcnstein APPLES.

For sale by

oct 31mar 10 ______________
WILLIAM. DUNLOP,

H. L. SPENCER, 
20 Nelson Street, St. John, N. B.

AVERY BROWN & CO.,
Fine Bock Salt,

20 Nelson street

ith-

œæ
where ; Appendix.

“ Mr. Greg arrests his readers’ attention. He, 
as it were, ‘ buttonholes” the public, «9d,com' 
pels them to give heed to questions to which they 
often refuse a hearing.

nov 1

WHOLKSALE ASD RETAIL DEALER IS 10 George Street, Halifax, N. S.
ST. JOHN, N. B.Flour, Groceries & Liquors,

No. 40 CÜARLOTTÉ STKEET,
Et. Jour. N. B.

HOME TESTIMONY.
St. John, N. B., March 26,1873. 

MF.SSRS. R. C. Mabobson k Co— tiendemen: 
I have been afflicted with gravel and stone up- 
wards of a year and a halt—tried everything 1 
could hear of for its relief, without avail ; saw 
your advertisement ot CALCULI!* UGE in the 
Halifax papers—took three bottles according to

to its value, and heartily recommend it to all 
afflicted as I have been.

(Signed;

anr 17 m w f w y
Apples and. Onions.

Rp 10aug idJOHN CHRISTY. Notice of Co-Partnershipoct 29 Family Flour.
Smoked Salmon.

A NOT HER LOT OF LITTLEI! ALE’S 
A CURING i'^f^DDINOTON.

44 Charlotte street.
Tea and Sujjar.

z a y v z x /QUESTS and I1F-CHESTS TEA8y9,aL8Y-hMs^irste

constantly on hand— 
the choicest brnids.

R. E. PUDDl^GTON^8"
nov 21 ly At McMILLAN’S, 

78 Hrincc Wm. street.
78 KINO STREET.

Hilyard, under the style and firm of

—~ _ card.
T>. E. DtfNHAM,

oct 29
CAUTION—POISON.oct 29now

Mr. Holt seized a robber in his store at 
West Hartford, Vt., one night last week, 
and being convinced that 
a confederate outside, carefully 
tbc door inside to prevent escape by

obliged to decamp and assistance would 
be at hand to secure the robber. Unfor
tunately, however, overcome by the la- 
titrue and excitement of the contest, he 
fell asleep in his chair; the prisoner 
struck him a blow which stunned him, 
unlocked the door and escaped. Hr. 
Holt was so seriously injured that lie died 
the next day.

Illinois and Indianahave gained a “bad 
ThERMANENT BOARDERS will be accent- eminence” in the matter of easy divor- 
Sf moilatcil nt much reduced pncee daring the ^ but it is not altogether 
Wil’he roomie large and pleasant, looking on thcy do any move of that business than 
KingVsquareand King Street, well ventilated 80l^e states that manage to preserve a
a*sr AUo a Large Room to be let for Evening bettor t‘he

county courts arc burdened with divorce

ARCHITECT.
Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,

(UP bTAlKS.)
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
.agg’gaWtiWtmflS!

LATEST PAT OUT, [ hilyard brothers.

The Fulton & Monarch.
henry hilyarc,
FREDERICK ti. IlILYARP. 

IYES & ALLEN’S 
Dominion Stove Polish,

rjillE BEST IN USE

Oflioe of the Commissioners of Water 
Supply for the City of Saint John 
and Parish of Portland.

David Collins.
Formerly Harness Maker.^the rascal had 

locked Cor. King and Germain Sts.In store and for snfo hj, HALRISON,
16 North Wharf.

the
oct 29

At nwrjrjr BROS.COOPER BROS oet17____________
Sleigh Sc l’ung Runners.
TUST RECEIVED—The right thing, with 
fj roves complete.

oct 18 lmpoisoningwn^orenimred^by‘‘wnfl.SmiM,

circumstances and will take the trouble to call, 
I will be hapny to explain, uud any one found 
spreading such report will bo considered a 
slanderer.

J. CHAL0NER.

•>

mancfactlt.ers of various kind ofLanding cx Geo. Calhoun nnd Gipscy Lass.
20 Gross in Stoic 

H. L. SPENCER.
10 Nelson stree

C. G. BERRYMAN. 
Barlow’s Corner, 5 King stpatent power looms,103 J REELS APPLES, comprising

n’&UfrSfeï'oTions;

JOSHUA S. TURNER.

oct 27

Raw ancPBoÏÏed 0il and Putty.
T)BLQ. Best Double-Boiled snd 

^VJU ii Fine Cisterned

RAW OIL.

United States Hotel To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 
Checks, Ginghams, Ac., Arc.

MA CHINKS TO FOLD CLOT,, 1
oct 30

nov 4 ' TOBAOCO.0ffcr3M^^Lntera?dati0n
^1.35 PEB DAY.

FLOUB. Do. Landing this day :

417
TOBACCO. ^r,ffleb,w F o

nov 4 16 N orlbWharL
fjLASTING POWDER—In Mngaiino-275 
J ) kegs Blasting Powder. For sale nt Mauu- 
laetnrew prices by McAVITY k SONS.

7 and 9 Water ltreet.

meted by Act of Assembly, nnlew immediate 
payment is madef) LOCKHART,

STEPHEN KhBRUNDAGE,

Landing this day :

600 BaMS!
300barrels Peacemaker; „
300 “ Prido of Ontaria;
209 “ Arcade;
200 “ Sincoo ; .

•* Bakors’-Choice.

Threat anl Yarn Polisher-, 4c.
betiiesoa street foundry,

Burnley, Lancashire,
Englasd.

J? certain that

}S CASKS PUTTY Ï 
Landing ex Roebuck.

Cumm’s.
sop 10 A * tf 

postER-SCCT SAILg-Fer»{BybjANi 
27 Barlow’s Corner, 5 King st.

100 nov 1 ttBERT0N BROS.For sale by 

nov 4
oct 27J. & W. F. HAllllLSON, 

16 North XV liarf.
nov 4Parties. JAMES HINCH, 

Pkovkiktok.oot SO
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The Episcopal Synod.
The Synod was in session all day yes

terday. The new canon was pass
ed. After a three days’ session the 
Synod adjourned at 6.30 p. m., and most 
of the members left for their homes this 
morning.

Portraits finished in India Ink and 
Crayon at Nct .ian s.

St. Andrewe Society.
There was a very full meeting of the 

St. Andrews Society at the Victoria Hotel 
last night, the President, Luke Stewart, 
Esq., in the chair. Charities aud finances 
were discussed. The President announc
ed that no deserving applicant had been 
turned away during the year. 
Treasurer reported a deficit, but the col
lection at the meeting balanced his ac
count. A dozen candidates were ad
mitted to membership. Notice was given 
of motions to amend the Constitution 
by striking out the clause limiting the 
amount to be voted any one per
son at any one time to $20, aud 
to increase the dues.

The following gentlemen were elected 
office-bearers for the ensuing year, after 
a lively contest, the President aud Chap
lain being the only ones elected by ac
clamation: Luke Stewart, President; Dr. 
Jas. Christie and John White, Vice-Presi
dents; George Stewart, Treas. ; Rev. R. 
J. Cameron, Chap. ; John Willett, Sec'y ; 
Alex. Rankine, Marshall; Edward J. 
Brass, C. S. McGregor, W. H. Keltic, 
Com. of Charity.

After a full discussion of the varions 
methods of celebrating St. Andrews Day 
it was voted that the members, their 
wives and—cousins, should attend a con
versazione on Monday, Dec. 1st, and the 
officers were appointed a committee to 
make all the arrangements. It Is expect
ed that the conversazione will be held in 
the Victoria, and that there will be a sup
per for those who attend.

Railway Tickets for Halifax, Shediac 
and intermediate Stations on the Interco
lonial Railway. Through Tickets for Mon
treal, Quebec, Bathurst, Miramichi, and 
other North Shore Ports per Rothesay 
Castle and Gulf Ports steamers. For P. 
E. Island per Company’s steamers, and 
also for all points in Canada and the 
United States, per Railway, die,, can now 
be obtained with Time Tables, Maps and 
general Railway information, at Hall <C 
Haningtons General Ticket Agency, 51 
Prince William Street, opposite Eastern 
Express Office.

Royal Canadian Insurance Company.
A meetiug of the New Brunswick

Breton, is noticed separately. It contains
orlginalsketcliesofprominent Individuals,
and incidental descriptions of scenery, stockholders of this Company was held 
Necessary statistics appear In an ap- 11 Messrs. M.&T.B.RoblnSon’a office yes- 
pcndlx, and a copious index of contents terday. J. S. Boles DeVcber, Esq.,- was 
Is annexed, making the matter of the called to the chair, and T. B. Robinson, 
work of convenient reference. The Esq., appointed Secretary. The Secre- 
author has evidently spared no pains to tary made a brief statement showing 
make the book not only readable, but of that $50,000 in stock had been subscrib- 
permanent value. The volume consists ed, and nearly all the first, call was paid 
of 648 pages, on good paper, and is sub- up. The meeting was called in accord-
stantially and neatly bound, being a credit ance with the act of incorporation, to
to thé printers, John Lovell & Co. The elect local directors. J. S. Boles De- 
Information supplied in regard to the coal Vcber, Simeon Sones, and John II. Parks 
fields of the Province is worth the cost 
of the work in these speculative times.
The subscribers will notice that the book 
Is larger, by fifty pages, than was pro
mised.

Ike gjailg inbuilt.Q]\ HAND:
Canadian,

British and Foreign.Storm Co&ts, with hoods,
Moocasins,

Homespun»,
Sleigh Robe»,

Wincey»,
Dress Goods,

Twines,

____________
NE W GOODS constantly arriving by every steamer. und M he hail not been able to stoaiany

letters or telegrams that could be con
strued into proof of his statements, and 
S3 the nature of the Grit tactics had been 
clearly revealed and generally appreci
ated, the charge fell flat on the country 
there not even being a Grit, out of Hali
fax, with the effrontery to echo it. Mr. 
Cunningham was sent into the House of 
Commons to say that he had been offered 
$5,000, $10,000 or any sum he might 
name as election expenses,and a situation 
in the North West,if he would vote forthe 
Government, but the story, coming from 
Cunningham, in the interests of the 
Grits, after the peculiar nature of their 
tactics had become so generally under
stood, lacked the requisite thickness to 
secure consideration for it, and not even 
a Grit dared to endorse it. The trick 
was taught the Grit leaders by McMul
len, doubtless. The precedent for it 

established in the Kansas Legisln-

Millinery,
Camp Blanketing:,

Horse Blanket», 
LniTigan»,
Fancy FlannolSq 

Blanket», _
Good Country Socks, 

Wrapping Paper, 
Seamless Baer»,

Editor.J. L. STEWART,

FRIDAY EVENING, NOV. 7, 1873.
[To the Associated Press.]

The Canning (ham) Grit Trick. New York, Nov. 6—p. m. 
Gold 1061 ; sterling exchange 1051 a 

108 ; money 7 per cent.
Weather cloudy aud cold, with the wind 

northwest.

The Grit party might have spared 
their last shameless effort to brand tile 
most honored names in Canada with the 
mark of corruption. The tool was, how- 

tlian the other tool, London, Nov. 6.
A collision of two railway trains oc

curred near Durham this morning, by ■ 
which several were killed and injured 

Steamships Baltic and City of Paris, 
from Liverpool for New York, to-day, 
took out $250,000 aud $58,000, in bullion, 
respectively. The Hibernian, for St. 
John’s, N. F. aud Halifax, took $168,000 
in bullion.

Bank of England discount rates are 
unchanged ; markets generally quiet and 
steady. ,

A special from Paris to the Times says 
the French ministry have resigned, res- 
serving, however, the right of recon
struction.

were chosen.
After the meeting had adjourned, J. S. 

Boies DeVebcr, Esq., was elected Presi
dent, and G. Sidney Smith, Esq., ap
pointed Solicitor for the Company.

successful

*3- Orders by mail or tetograph promptly attended to. 

4S* All Goods sold at the lowest living profits.
The

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE, 
55 & 57 King Street. The meeting was very 

Messrs. M. & T. B. Robinson, deserve 
credit for the ability and tact with which 
they have established this company so 
firmly in New Brunswick.

Nova Scotia News.
John B. Gray, the Halifax post office 

defaulter, has been tried and acquitted 
though Judge McCully charged strongly 
against him. Gray belongs to a very re
spectable family in Halifax.

The Normal School opened at Truro on 
the 5th inst. It is the thirty-fifth term of 
the institution, and there were forty- 
eight pupils1 enrolled—the largest num
ber for ten years, says the Sun.

A boy named George Kelly, while ont 
gunning Wednesday afternoon,near Hali
fax, was shot in the leg by the acci
dental discharge of a gun, carried by 
of his companions. The wound Is a se
rious ohe.

V-VERITT &■ BIJTL.EB.
nov 3

DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,
Office Union St., Near Germain,

Inflammation of the Lungs.
sjttjrr j o si.s, j%\ b.

teeth inserted in the best manner.
FILLING AND PRESERVING THE^NATURAL

Clifton, N. B., 17th February, 1873.
Sir,—In behalf of my family, I wish to 

acknowledge a debt of gratitude I owe 
Mr. James I. Fellows. My daughter had 
been ill with Inflammation of the lungs,had 
raised large quantities of blood and puru
lent matter, attended with every symp
toms of consumption. After obtaining the 
attendance of two eminent physicians, 
who afforded her no relief, she was pér

oné snaded to try Fellows’ Syrup of Hypo- 
phosphites. Upon taking two bottles we 
had every reason to believe she would be 
cured. Her physician was surprised to 
find her Improvement so rapid, and ad- 

only child of the ReV. J. F. Forbes, a boy vjsed her to continue its use, which she
did until her complete recovery. Two 
years have elapsed, duj-iug which time she 
has neither taken nor required any medi
cine, enjoying good health, and urges all 

The meeting of convocation of Dal- who are afflicted with any lung or chest 
housie College took place Wednesday trouble to use the Hypo, without fall 
afternoon in ArgyleHall, Halifax. There fo“y0^eet’imc,and haWnghad^phoid fe- 
was a large gathering of spectators or vel. ;n December last,which left her much 
both sexes. Principal Ross prcsided.and pr08trated, was advised by the physicians 
Lieutenant Governor Archibald, Chief tQ use tllls remedy to build her up. Be- 
Jnstice Young and others occupied seats fore taking half a bottle she found herself 
on the platform. The inaugural address mucll benefited, aud still continues to 
was delivered by Prof. DeMill.of the Arts use jt
Faculty, who strongly advocated the es- i believe, under kind Providence, Fel- 
tablishmcut of a Provincial University, i0WS' Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites 
but did not think the prospects of one has been the means 0f restoring both my 
being soon established were very good. w|j-e and daughter, and I hope the afflict- 
Dr. Sommers, of the Medical Faculty also e() wjjj ayail themselves of its use, for al- 
read an address, and short speeches were though It is widely used, I think its value 
made by the Lieutenant Governor and ig not appreciated. Yours, truly,
Chief Justice. There are 20 new students Joseph A. Evans.
in Arts and 16 in Medicine.

artificial
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 

TBBTH.

The New Cabinet—Mr. Tilley Ap
pointed Governor.

(Special to Daily News.)
Ottawa, Nov. 6.

Mr. McKenzie has completed his Cabi
net, which will be as follows :

Edward Blake, without portfolio ;
Alex. McKenzie, Minister Finance ;
D. A. McDonald, Minister Public 

^ovksj
R. J. Cartwright, Minister Customs ;
Senator Christie, Minister Agriculture;
A. A. Doriort, Minister Justice ;
L. H. Honiton, Secretary of State;
Letellier de St. Just, Postmaster Gen

eral;
Thos. Coffin, President Council ;
Wm. Ross, Minister Inland Revenue ;
A. J. Smith, Receiver General ;
Isaac Burpee, Minister Interior;
D- Laird, (P.E.I.) Minister Marine and 

Fisheries |
Fournier, Minister Militia.
The following appointments have also 

been made by the retiring Ministry :—
John Crawford, Lieut. Governor of 

Ontario.
Hon. S. L. Tilley, C. B., Lieut Gover

nor of New Brunswick In place of Lieut. 
Governor L. A. Wilmot.

MABI TIME
WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

Cash Advances 

BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers.
At Antigonlsh, on the 3rd Inst., theStorage Id Bond or Free.

Made on all descriptions of Merchadize. 
Application to be made to

Sept 27

was
tore a few months ago, during a con
test for a Scnatorship, when Mr. Yorke 
walked up to Clerk’s table and threw 
down $9,000, exclaiming, with a[ipar- 
ent indignation, that it wag the price 
one of the candidates had paid for his

about two years of age, while playing 
near his father’s house, accidentally fell 
fell into a small brook and was drowned.

T. W. LEE, Secretary.
-s

JAMES D. O’lSTDIDL.,
manufacturer of

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANS! 
.,ai,.e^.ndCM,d!;„-,BOOTS SHOES

FACTORY, Ho. 35 UNION STREET, ^ m*

vote.
The Ottawa Citizen lias interviewed 

Alderman Henry, the gentleman ac
cused by Cunningham of having offered 
to bribe him. The following is the in
terview, condensed :

Q. Were you acquainted with Cunning
ham "before?—I knew Mm by sight, and 
had a few words with him before. I told 
him that I believed from his speech In 
the House that he had not committed 
himself to either party, and pressed on 
him the advisability of supporting the 
present Government.

Q. Where you sent to Mr. Cunningham 
by the Government?—(Aid. Heney, in
dignantly)—No, never in the world.

Q. Did any member of Government 
send you there or speak to you about 
It?—No, never. No member of Govern
ment ever spqke of such a thing to me, 
nor did any member of Parliament or any 
one else on one side or the other.

Q. Did you make any proposition to 
give him money if he would vote for the 
Government?—No, I never did anything 
of the kind ; he opened the question of 
money himself by saying that he was a 
very poor man, liis election had cost him 
$1930. I said to him that his next elec
tion wonld not costliim nineteen hundred 
cents if he voted for the Government 
now, as it was the wish of his people. 
I said I was confident of it from state
ments I had heard from parties who had 
arrived from Manitoba.

Q. What did he say?—He told me he 
had not commited himself to either side, 
that he was a poor man, and his election 
cost him nineteen hundred dollars. He 
would let me know at seven o’clock In 
evening what he would do.

Q- How long were you with him?— 
About twenty minutes.

Q, Did he give you any hint that he 
wanted money?—He did not say so di
rectly, but he repeated several times that 
he was a very pour man and his election 
cost him nineteen hundred dollars.

Q. Did you mention any situation the 
Government were getting him?—Nothing 
of the kind.

The great mass of the Grit assertions 
were as false as this criminal conspiracy 
to prove their exploded charges of cor
ruption.

. . 8T. JOHN, H B.

VICTORIA STEAM CONFECTIONERY!-.WORKS
WATERLOO STREET.

Special Telegram to the Iribune.

A Cabinet of Renegades and 
Rogues—Dissatisfaction 
all Round—Unfortunate 
Nova Scotia—The Ca
tholic Question—Anglin 
a Subject for Sympathy 
---Changes Anticipated.

Ottawa, Nov. 7.
It is not thought that the Cabinet, as 

formed, can remain long unchanged. The 
only English speaking Catholic in it Is D- 
A. MacDonald, who is a renegade in most 
respects, and is opposed'to the Catholic 
Church. Most of the French Cqtohlics 
In the Cabinet are Rogues, such as- Dori- 
bn, who will not be acceptable In Lower 
Canada. The change for Nova Scotia 
ftom Tapper and Hugh McDonald to 

. Boss and Coffin is strikingly ludicrous.
It is said McKay was promised a Coun

ty judgeship.
Holton Is not satisfied because he is not 

Finance Minister.
Cauchon Is angry because he was not 

taken in.
Mr. Anglin is chagrined because he 

was not taken into office, and much but* 
lesque sympathy is showered on him.

The Nova Scotians who went over are 
not sati (led with the Cabinet.

Neither New Brunswick nor Nova 
Scotia nor Prince Edward Island, with 
six Catholic Bishoprics, have a single 
Catholic representative.

Blake has been prevailed on to become 
a member without office. This puts out 
Scott, of Ottawa, who is a Catholic.

The religious question is the only topic' 
of discussion audit Is impossible to avoid.

We call the attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and others to onr Stock of Missionary Meeting.
LOCALS The meeting last evening in the Ger

main Street Wesleyan Church was of a 
very Interesting character, and was quite 
well attended. The Committee’s report 
for last year showed an increase In the 
amount collected, aud used for mission ) in the prime of life and one an old man 
work. The Committee appointed for the over sixty years of afce. 
ensuing year was as lollows : T. C. Hum
bert, Andrew Gilmour, W. A. Robertson,
Thomas Robinson, Dr. J. C. Hatheway,
J. R. Marshall, J. W. Bowes, Edwin 
Fisher. C. Whittaker, S. G. Blizzard,
Thomas Gilmour and Henry Maxwell.

Pure Confections ! I For advertisements of Wanted, Lost 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

City Police Court.
Three prisoners sat in the dock this 

morning charged with drunkenness, two
trade. We invite their inspection end solicit eBome'of whioh will be found entirely new to the b

WHOLESALE ONLY !

patronage.
Hew Advertisements.

Advertisers must send in their &vors 
before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to insure 
their appearance In this list.
Amusements—

WOODBPRW & CO.,
- - Waterloo Street, St. John, N. B.

James Kottrke was arrested drunk inJ . . ».
Yietona Steam Confectionery Works, - 

J. R. WOODBURN.

Water street and admitted the charge, 
for which a fine of $4 was imposed.

Patrick Field, the old man of the party, 
was fonud lying on the Railway grounds 
off Mill street. The same amount must 
be paid by him before he can have his 
liberty for five days at least.

John Paterson Is a stranger in the City 
and hails from Denmark. By some mis
chance he wandered to Sheffield street, 
and the fascinating denizens of that lo 
cality ensnared him. He Imbibed too 
freely of the peculiar ardent sold in that 
street and lost his senses, and only re 
covered them after being In the Station 
sometime. A fine of $4 imposed for his 
drunkenness will cause him to remember 
his one night in Sheffield street.

James Flaherty, Wm. O’Brien and Jere
miah Relley are reported by the police for 
exposing for sale and selling fresh meat 
in less quantities than one quarter, in 
their stores without being duly licensed 
They are summoned to appear and show 
cause to-morrow at 1» o’clock.

H. P. KERR. Lee’s Opera House 
J D Turner 

Hilynrd & Ruddock 
H D McLeod 

91 Union Street 
W H Thorne 
M C Barbour

do(oot 9 d w)
Cider—
Hum—
Night Train- 
Rooms To Let— 
Submerged Pumps— 
Ladies’ Belts—

MISPECK MILLS, - - St. John, N, B.

HOnESPÜN S !
Life Like and more Durable than Oil.
J. Hinch, Prince William street, is now 

producing enlarged photographs, finished 
in India ink, that are marvels of beauty 
and finish. Portraits by this process are 
now on exhibition at the Rooms, 78 Prince 
William street.

New Designs of Ivory Frames at Not- 
IdAN’S.

AUCTIONS. 
Underwriters’ Sale—

Lockhart & Chlpman 
E McLeod 
E McLeod 

E H Lester

IN GREAT VARIETY.
Notice of Sale— 
Insolvent Act of 1869— 
Clothing, &c—

AH Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
And Superior GREY BLANKETS.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!

ALSO:

HIRST CLASS COTTON WARPS.
The abate named Seasonable Goods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the 

sep 3 —lydAw

To Advertisers in Ontario and 
Quebec.—Messrs. Wood, Jaquays & Co., 
Montreal, are authorized to act as agents 
for the Tribune.

On First Page: Poetry; and Ndtcs 
and News.

On Fourth Page : The Brutal Sea Cap
tain ; and The Poor Actress.

Ferional.
Mr. Duncan, formerly of the Bank of 

British North America of this city, now 
of the Merchants’ Bank of Halifax, ar
rived in this city last evening.

Lae's Opera House.
Last evening the “Black Circle" of 

Prof. Harry surprised every one. He 
first, in a short speech, disclaimed hav
ing any connexion with, or any assist
ance from,, spirits,declaring that his feats 
were done by his own strength and dex
terity. Darkness and silence were all he 
asked. Two gentlemen were selected 
from the ahdlence to sit beside him and 
see that he had no outside aid. Fonr 
pieces of rope were then produced, each 
about twelve feet long, a screen was held 
up before him by the committee and the 
gas turned off. In a few moments the 
gas was lighted and the Professor was 
sitting In a chair, securely bound with 
sixty feet of rope. All the rest of his 
tricks were done while thus bound. A 
bell was placed on his head, and a glass 
of water at his feet; in a twinkling the 
bell was rung and thrown aside while the 
water was raised to his mouth, drank,ard 
the glass placed on his head. Immense 
solid iron rings were slipped over his 
arms, and a coat was borrowed and given 
him. In a few seconds he had It on and 
buttoned, his hands being all the time 
tied. An organ was played and a female 
voice sang a religious melody while he 
was gagged. His last trick crowns all. 
While one of the committee held his 
hands he took off his coat and threw it 
on the floor. To-night he will consent to 
be tied with ropes, and will then release 
himself, even as the Spiritualists have 
done.

All at

J. x,. WOODWORTH, Agent.

MILLAR’S 79 King St79 King St. _____
SEWING MACHINE

BMP O R I U M ...
Stock’s Machine Oil, the best and 

cheapest lubricator in the market, will 
not congeal or freeze in the coldest 
weather. Sold by W. H. Olive, 110 Prince 
Wm. street. t f

The circulation of the Daily Tribune is 
ra; idly increasing.

Brass and Drains—A Hard Hit.
Brevities.

Judge Allen was granted a mandatory 
Injunction to compel the wardens of St. 
George’s church, Moncton, to open the 
building. The Times states that an ap
plication to stay the injunction has been 
made.

The Calvin ChuYch Tea Meeting last 
evening was a very pleasant affair. After 
tea speeches were delivered by Rev. 
Messrs. A.McL. Stavcly, Samuel Houston 
and James Benuct, aud by John Boyd,

Mr. David Glass, the member for Mid
dlesex, one of the members whose elec
tion expenses were paid by Sir Hugh 
Allan, recently joined the Grits and 
made a speech in which he made a most 
ungentlemanly attack on Mr. Palmer 
for having written the letter on the pro
rogation that Lord Dufferin incorporat
ed in his despatch to the Home Govern
ment. Unfortunately for this brittle ves
sel he was followed by Mr. Palmer, and 
the sharpness of that gentleman’s reply 
may be judged from the following ex
tract from the Ixindon Herald, a paper 
published in Glass’s constituency:

Mr. Palmer, the talented member of St. 
John, made a decided hit in the House on 
Thursday night. In reply to E. B. Wood, 
who stated that the brains on the Gov- 

; ernment benches were stolen or purchas
ed from the Opposition, Mr. Palmer said 
that, no doubt, the member for Durham 
regretted that his leader did not adopt a 
similar course. The only capture Mac
kenzie had yet made was David Glass, 
and no one would say that much 
brains had changed hands on that 
occasion. The shot went through the 
epidermis of the traitor as easily as a 
person’s finger would go through a sheet 
of paper, and could he have sneaked un
noticed oat of i he House, he would glad
ly have done so to avoid the laugh
ter which rang In every direction. 
What made the matter worse was, that 
it was the truth, and that every member 
of the House knew it. If David had only 
had a lease of life until he could die of 
brain fever, Methuselah would be a chicken 
to him before he would kick the bucket.

ïhe Beet Assortment of Really

FIRST CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN
Are only to be*ad at MILLAR’S, viz s

THE HE8PELER,
THE SINGER, Ac.

Portland Police Court.
The trial of Sarah Brophy for keep lt 

ing a house of ill fame was concluded 
yesterday. The evidence of several po
licemen proved her house to be one of a 
very bad character, and other witnesses 
proved that women of very questionable 
morals visited the house ; that young men 
and boys were accustomed to visit the 
house and carouse until late at night ; 
that all sorts of obscene language had 
been heard proceeding from the house ; 
and that there was every presumption 
that offences against the law and moral
ity were nightly committed. The Magis
trate, in sentencing the prisoner to six 
months In the Penitentiary, said the evi
dence was quite sufficient to convict her, 
and gave her some excellent ad
vice. The woman, no doubt, through
poverty, had resorted to this course 
to secure a livelihood for her
self and family,
were in the court-room without hats and 
bare-footed, and were a pitiable spec
tacle. Mrs. Brophy acknowledged the 
justice of the sentence and hoped that It 
would be a lesson to her drunken hus
band, when he was released from the 
penitentiary, to try and do better. She 
was taken to the penitentiary, and at the 
same time the children were taken to the 
Alms House. On their arrival at the 
penitentiary the children were allowed to 
see their father, who came forward 
dressed in his prison clothes. The first Subscribe lor the Daily Tribune, and 
exclamation of the boy—a bright lad of have it delivered at your residence every 
about eight years of age—was, “ Why, afternoon. 
father, how fat you’ve grown 1” and an 
inspection of his peculiar dress followed.

This morning the only prisoner in court 
was Robert Smith, who was fined $4 for 
drunkenness.

Such a Cabinet cannot exist against 
John A. Macdonald.

It is rumored this morning that there 
are changes to be made.

The appointment of Hugh McDonald 
to the Bench and Mr. Tiley to the Go
vernorship is true. It was expected by 
the Opposition.

.
AGENT FOB THE v

MARITIME FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE!

miluk,
ttedm skirt mad Cartel Jltanmfaelnrer,

79 King St, (2nd door above Waverley House.)

Esq.
The city was quiet list night, and the 

police found little to do. One of the 
sergeants, after pacing his beat all night, 
had, as his only trophy, the small sign of 
Messrs. Mills & Jago, which some one 
had palled off their door.

In Prince William street to-day the 
pole of an express waggon in which the 
band of a travelling minstrel troupe were 
being driven round the city, broke short 
off, and the band, after serenading the 
shop girls looking out of the windows, 
finished their tour on foot.

New York, Nov. 7.
LAURA KEENEang 11 d w_______________ r

EX SHIP SEVE R N—NOW LANDING ;
And DELTA, at Halifax :

45 CASES MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS
Trimmings But tons,

general haberdashery. 

FOR SALS LOW.

the actress is dead.
A LAKE DISASTER.

Fourteen lives were lost, including the 
Captain, by the burning of the Royal 
Mail Steamer Bavarian, on her passage 
from Hamilton to Montreal.

THE YELLOW FEVER
Is decreasing fast in Memphis, and busi
ness there Is improving rapidly. The 
Theatre was rc-opened last night.

London, Nov. 6.

The “Maritime Family Knitting 
Machine” is the most perfect aud com
plete Family Knitting Machine In the 
world, and will do all kinds of knitting 
with coarse or tine xvoollen yarn, cotton, 
silk or linen. It will knit twenty thou
sand stitches in one minute. Retail price 
only Thirty Dollars. Agents are wanted 
for all sections of Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick and P. E. Island. Priced 
circulars for agents, instructions and all 
information furnished by Messrs. Hall & 
Hanlngton, of this city, who arc sole 
agents for the Maritime Provinces.

Grand Southern Railroad.
Our St. George friends have become 

thoroughly alive to the importance of 
building this road, and with the view of 
agitating the question they have appoint
ed a demonstration aud banquet to be 
held at St. George next Thursday, 13th 
inst. The matter is in the hands of a 
large and influential committee, and it is 
understood that 150 to 200 invitations 
have been issued. The programme in
cludes the reception of the guests, a pub
lic meetiug at 4 p.m. at which resolutions 
will be submitted for discussion, and a 
grand banquet at 8 o’clock in the even
ing.—St. Stephen Courier.

Pure Confections.
Purchasers of candles, cither for rctal 

or for their own use, should always cal 
for those manufactured at the Victoria 
Steam Confectionery Works. Messrs. 
Woodburn & Co. are determined to sus
tain their reputation for making a pure 
a tide. See advt. on this page. tf

The Daily Tribune claims the larges 
city circulation of any daily published in 
St. John.

And PianoforteTuning.—Mr. Carson Flood 
has secured the services of Mr. C. Ei 
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte 
builder aud tuner. Orders left at the 
Warerooms, No. 75 Prince Wm. street, 
will be attended to in the order received.

Aquarelle Vignettes aud Miniatures 
at Notman’s.

The children

T. R. JONES & CO.)•sep 29 gib finn consols

closed yesterday at 92j.
IN THE FRENCH ASSEMBLY 

yesterday, M. Buffet was unanimously *S 
re-elected President. M. Leon Say sub
mitted an Interpellation on the failure of 
the Government to order elections to fill 
vacancies in the Assembly within the . 
rime prescribed by law, and It was speci
ally assigned.

BUFFALO ROBES!
600

sep 29 git ton

Coroner’s Inquest.
The Inquest on Herman E. Tapley, who 

was killed at the time of the steamer St. 
George explosion, was continued at the 
Portland Civil Court room yesterday.

William Smith, Government Inspector 
of steam engines, R. R. Allen and John 
W. Fleming were the three witnesses 
examined.
perior construction of the boiler, aud 
could assign no cause for the explosion. 
As they had not seen the boiler until after 
it had been under water for some time, 
they were unable to say whether or not 
a rvant of water was the cause of the ac
cident.

McMasters and French, the two in
jured men, were not present, and were 
said to be keeping out of the way, and at 
the request of one of the jurors the in
quest was still further adjourned until 
they can be secured to give their testi
mony.

The Daily Tribune and all tl e most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can : lways Le 
olr.a ned at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford. King street.

T. R. JONES & CO.
The consummate tact with which the 

Telegraph glides into the ranks of the 
declared supporters of the Government,

I just as though it lmd always been there,
1 extorts the admiration of every reader. 
The eel-like suppleness and quietness-of 
the performance would excite the envy 
of a Jesuit college.

“Nova Scotfa, in its Historical, Mer
cantile and Industrial Relations, by Dun
can Campbell, Halifax, N. S.,” presents, 
within moderate compass, a comprehen
sive sketch of the History of the Pro
vince, in combination with its mercantile 
and industrial development, down to the 
consummation of Confederation ; special 
pro mincncobcinggiventothe transactions 
of the last fifty years, as incomparably 
the most important and Interesting sec
tion of the Provincial annals. The work 
embodies the fruit of seven years close 
study ofNova Scotia, particularly in its in- 
dustrialinterests—under which branch of 
the subject every County, including Cape

GREY COTTON!t

-yy-E would call the attention of Purchasers to the
They all testified to the su-CrREÎ cotton The Doyle Murder—The Burial.

The excitement yesterday round the 
dead-house continued. There could not 
have been less than four thousand people 
visited the building to look upon the re
mains of the murdered woman, and the 
murderer. Between one and three o’clock 
the street was filled with the people who 
crowded in. Mr. Calvin Powers had 
great difficulty In keeping anything like 
order, so eager were the people to see.
In the afternoon after the doors were 
closed Dr. T. J. O. Earle went for, as hëXy 
supposed, a minute in order to properly 
arrange the body of the woman in her 
coffin, so that no marks of the post mor
tem might be seen by lier friends. The 
opening of the doors was the signal for

making. This article is manufactured eut of ^.WBJtlCeSJr COTTOJY, 
WHICH IS

We are now

much superiob
" For Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and all 

affections of the lungs, take Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral.

The Free Baptists open a new church 
in Lower Brighton next Sunday.

Mr. C. A. Trueman, of this place, has 
taken charge of the Superior School at 
Lakeville Corner, Sunbury. We learn 
that the Sheffield Academy has suspended 
work.—Sackville Post.

The Daily Tribune advertises on 
liberal terms and gives the largest city, 
circulation.

to the material used in making English Grey Cotton.

49-It will be found quite is CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than another Cotton 
For Sale toy the Dry Goode Trade.

WM. PARKS & SON,

in the market. I

Hew Brunswick Cotton Mills,
SAINT JOHN, N, B.aug 14—t fl

the week lit tribun e ,
A. 4S COLUMN PAPER !

The Best in the Maritime Provinces I Only One Dollar a Year I
Sample Copie» Mailed Free.

an 8

■

i ■, ’ 
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gUctifltt ffaie.LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL.

New Fall Goods, Just Received.

—Seventh Year. ! A. T. BUSTIN,BUTTÔNl/iÔULDS! Em ^dntiscmtnts. r,,SI,,clm r,,r ‘_I!:
____ T.TÎF.-S OPERA HO USE. TH3 ALDINE’

another rush and he was kept there 
crowd until nearly six 

o’clock. Many ladies who went carried 
flowers to deck the corpse, and such lit
tle tokens spoke of the sympathy for the 
one thus suddenly put off in the prime of 
her life. The coffin in which the remains 

placed was made by Mr. M. N. Po w- 
_ ere, and is silver mounted. On the lid is 

ijscrib jd

04 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE TRINITY CUURCII.)

Underwriters' Sale.
by the

On 8ATURDAY^he8th install o'clock, <n

A EOT of TUGGING, SAILS and ROPE. 
jljL s*>ivod from tl- • wreck of bark Electa, ana 
sold for the benefit <>. 11 coS,cerrn?<J. , „ 

LUUmlART & CHIPMAN, 
Auctioneers.

One case containing:*•■$@•$63*58*’
pica of American Taste.

Dock Street. Black Irish Poplins,
Black Gros Greta Silks, 

and Colored Dress Silks.

(9
Just Bceeived :

PETE LEE  ......... —Lksser and Manaorr Hot for Sale in Book or NeWs Stores.
nov7

Imm

and original conception—atone and nnapproacU- 
cU—absolutely without competition in price or

ssssJssnsA‘irt&sS9
choromoa, besidea!

were Insolvent Act of 1869.1«0 GROSS
OPEN EVERY EVENING

With a Complete Company of

FIRST-CLASS ARTISTS.

Three bales FANCY PRINTS t 
Seven bales GREY COTTONS;OucTcaac FANCY" BUTTONS—new styles ;
One case Eedt^FELT bK IIRTS^ _

In the matter of Hugh Morris, an InsolventsMoulds !Mary Doyle,
1873.

The coffin was placed in a strong box 
and forwarded by the Western t-alnto 
Napanee, and her private property 
forwarded at the same time to her Mends

Button
on WEDNESDAY, the seventh dayiof January 
next, at one o’clock in the afternoon :

Three cases

One Case Fancy Seal and Bog- 
skin, for trimmings.

AGENT FORTO-Night, Professor Harry.ALL SIZES.

north- seventy-four degrees ; east to the road 
leading from Maaawagomsh to Musquito Head, 
thence north fourteen degrees and three minutes; 
west forty-eight chains and forty links, to aline 
running from Musquito Cove and up the neck ot 
the peninsula ; thence along the said line on the 
South Bay, south-westerly to the north-east 
corner of lot number ten ; and thence soutn 
nineteen degrees and thirty-nine minutes ; east 
to the place of beginning, containing ninety-two
"Dated tltis”thirticth day of October, A. D. 1873. 

,03- Terms cash.

wns .Boston.Tn p Humbert Pianoforte,
Ornish drgitira,.........
FarlSy A Holmes,.*,

The above instruments are the cheapest and 
best in the market. Intending purchasers are
I08hEET MUSIC^’oca™and" Instrumental.

GUITAR. VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS. 
BRIDGES, Ac., Ac. 

aug 11

LIKELY,
,New Hampshire.in that place.

At 8 o’clock Doyle was taken to the 
Alms House burying ground, and a little 
after 9 o’clock was interred without any 
ceremony, iu accordance with the law. 
His property is still in possession oi the 
Coroner. As far as this city is concerned 
the last has been done with the bodies of 
the two

ART DEPARTMENT, 1874.Cidev-Cider.CAMERON

'^'"addition to designs by the members of the 

.__________________________ . to the highest artistic success and g.eatest general

Photograph Rooms ON SUNDAY n,ght next

The Night Train
kb* sn&s£X

Received—for sale:& GOLDING, In the matter of .Tajiks McMÀNüS. an Twelvont.20 Barrels SOW SOOTH CEO !ns KING STREET.

âlü^eÜS
^ Dated at the said City, this 25th day of October, 

Ai D. 1873.

A. T. H.MARSTERS’ lO Water Street.

J. D. TURNER. Chlorate Potasea Lozenges,nov 7
unfortunate victims, and it will 

be forgotten that such a tragedy FOR THE IMMEDIATE RELIEF OF A. H. HANTNOTON, 
Assignee, 

oct 31 2w
soon
ever happened in our midst, and proba
bly no murder ever took place so shroud
ed in mystery as to the cause—a mystery 
that does not seem likely to be unravel-

feetihhs of the Vofcal, Nasal and Respiratory
Organs. Can be purôha^rraha^ ^

Foster’s Comer.

Office—No. 5 Princess Street. E. McLEQD, 
Assignee.oct SO-MRS. MORBifHoarseness(FOSTER’S CORNER.)

NOTICE OF SAXE.WILL MAKE

The Last Trip for the Season
OUT OF ST. JOHN.

AND AFTER

MONDAY, lOtli,
The Day Pullman

Will be Withdrawn for the Winter# 

H. D. MclEOD,

thanks to her many

mw
will also keep on hand an assortment ot DKitoB 
TRIMMINGS and RIBBONS, and all the latest 
styles of Ladies’ HATS, end now offers to the 
public a lot of Damaged Goods at reduced

MRS. J. MOREY.

predecessors. incere

PHOTOGRAPHS Premium for 1874#

whoso great Colorado picture was l y

are in size (12 x 15) and appenra-ce exact fac- 

himself.

led.
Leeches. rjtAKE NOTICEUhat by virtue of a Power of

Mortgage made between William T. Berryman, 
of Saint Stephen in the County of Charlotte and 
Province of New Bronswick, Miller, and Ellen 
his wife and James R. Curry of the City of Saint 
John in the City and County of Saint John and 
Province aforesaid. Merchant, and Caroline A. 
his wife of the one part, and the undersigned 
William H. White and Hiram B. White, both of 
the City of Saint John in the City and County of 
Saint John, Merchants, and Charles!. White of 
the Parish of Sussex, King’s County, Merchant, 
of the other, bearing date the third day of Sep
tember, in the Year of ^Our Lord One Thousand 
Eight Hundred and Seventy-Two. and recorded 
in Book E. No. 2, pages 267. :258, fflw.iana aw oi 
Records of Deeds, in and for Queen’s County, the 
said William H. White, Hiram B. White, Charles 
T. White, will, on the 25th day of November, 
next; at 12 o’clock, noon, at Chubb's Corner, (so

iled), in the City of Saint John in the City and 
County of Saint John, sell by Public Auction, 
the mortgaged Lands and Premises, in the said 
Indenture of Mortgage, described as follows, vis : 
All those partpof several lots of Lands and Pre
mises situatoand being in the Parish of Peters- 
ville, in the County of Queen’s, known and de
scribed as follows : “Beginning at a point on the 
north side of the Crawford Road (so-called), 
twenty (20) rods east from the stream celled No. 
10 Brook ; thence northerly on » straight hne 
eighty»(80) rods to <x point twenty (20) rods east of 
the said brook ; thence easterly, crossing the said 
brook forty (40) rods; thence southerly on a line 
parallel to the first mentioned straight line 
eighty (80) rods to the said Crawford Road; 
thence easterly along the said road, and crossing 
the said brook forty (40) rods to the place of be- 

inning, containing twenty (20) acres in all, and 
>eing the premises upon which the said tierry- 

Curry’s new steam saw mill now stands, 
with the mill and surroundings ; also, all the 
estate, right, title and interest, property, claim 
and demand, either in law or equity, of the said 
Berryman & Curry, into, out, or upon any
?‘hYhe ‘parish ’’’of ^"peterviUe 
gather with all and. singular the build- 
ngs, improvements, privileges and appurten- 
ances to the said Premises, belonging "in any
fo'r desalt‘of "pay in eiti of theprinolpttimon’ey’and

County
of Saint John, this 18th day of September, A. D.

WILLIAM H. WHITE, 
HIRAM B. WHITE 
CHARLES T. WHITE,

oct 30

If you have anything to sell adver 
tise in The Daily Tribune and secure 
the-beneflt of its large circulation.

TAKEN IN THE

BEST STYLE.

ap 10________________

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

L a d i e s’ B elts

tcc°’ HANINGTON BROS.,
Foster’s Corner.

Night Train.
The night train on the Consolidated 

and Western Extension Railway will make 
its last trip West, for the present season, 
on Sunday night. The Pullman cars will 
also be withdrawn. See advt..

prices, 
nov 4

nov 6 TobrtccO !
In Stock—a good assortment of.

nov 0 lwIN THE CITY.

EIGHT’S TOBACCO,Rum. Newark, N. J., Sbpt. 20th, 1Ô73. 
AÇessr*. Jam*# Sutton & Cos 

Gent!emen,—I am 
color of your ehro

REMINGTON’S
ggjy—^fsSSSS Sporting,Hunting^ndTsrget

RIFLES & SHOT GUNS

Rum.New Post Office.
The granite lonndation of this building 

is now completed. It Is built to a levej 
with Prince Wm. street, and one row of 

This is all

Gold and Plated Jewelry !
CUTLERY-.

TOYS and FANCY GOODS
AT PERCEVAL’S

►

I Just received from Halifax :

A NOTBER LOT of 40 pi c. DEMERARA 
A MLYARD 4 RUDDOCK.

Jlist R eceived

In Bbighf, Half-Bright and-Dkair, including 
the following Brands :

freestone is already placed, 
that will be done towards the walls this 
fall, and the work is being roofed in so 
that operation t wiUnot be stopped oa ac
count of the cold. Polishing the granite, 
carving, and other necessary work, will 
be done during the winter. A small 
steam engine is being fitted up to be 
used in the work and to heat the place.

“éclipsé A EUREKA.
IIf a

^ThongEtsof Home,’” a new and neauium cnri

IpfAŒOT
his heart.

\
BAZAAR Aiso—A variety of Blacks and Mahonganry. 

jjgp*An inspection of Samples solicited.
JOHN F. ROBERTSON & CO.,

21 Water street.

A further supply of the
to ng Range Match Rifles for “Crcedmor” 

Shooting, how ready. The same as 
won the “ Turf, Field and Farm” 

Badge, Aug. 2, and “Amateur 
kille Club” Badge, Aug. 9.

See Reporta. Unequalled 
for accuracy by either 

Breech or Muzzle- 
Loaders of other 

makers.

TERMS.

$5 per annum, in advance, with Oil thro- 
mos, free.

for 50 centa extra, the chromos will be sent, 
mounted, varnished, and prepaid by mail.

46 King Street, St. John, N. B. non-freezing
nov 5 3i

MARRIED, SUBMERGED PUMPS,The Harbor Question.

The matter of putting the harbor into 
the hands of a Commission was referred 
to the Harbor Committee, at the last meet
ing Of the Common Council, with the 
view of conferring with a committee of 
the Board of Trade. The Harbor Com 
mittee has never been asked to meet. 
We would like to ask why the Mayor, Its 
chairman, requires to be prompted to do 
his duty when a matter of so much im
portance requires so immédiate action. 
Come, Mr. Mayor, call your committee 
together.

At the residence of the officiating clergyman, 
Hillsborough, A. C„ on the 1st iust., by the Rev. 
w. T. Corey, Mr. George E. Currier, of Morrnl, 
Me., U. S.. to Miss Elizabeth Steeves, of Hills
borough.

October 2lst, by the Rev, Cuthbert Willis, 
Rector of St. Mark, Petitcodiac, at the residence 
of tho bride’s mother. North River Platform 
Mills, Charles F., only son of the late Bcnj. 
Chapman, to Alice M., youngest daughter of tho 
late Elisha Turtclott, all of Salisbury.

THE A LDINE will, hereafter, be obtainable 
only by subscription. There will be no reduced 
or club rate ; cash for subscriptions must boxent 
to the publishers direct, or handed to the local 
canvasser, without responsibility tpthe publishei s,
»4\ho&fetnWj7JSsX%

A Co.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.

Ottawa, October 27th, 1873.
A UTH0RIZED discount on American In- A voices, until furthernoti^rcent.,

Commissioner of Customs.

the best and most durable article in the market.

■poll simplicity of mechanism, ^ason®^i™a°Ijj
material, ^accuracy of range, and penetration. 
WITHOUT COMPARISON.

•• It is a noteworthy fact that though many 
different kinds of rifles were used in the several
StnSJn«^,‘hB\Ssîd^WSo5«
Rifle, every prize in all the matches was won by 
those who fired with the Remington Rifle, 
the last.—From N. Y. Time», June 22,
(See full roport.

The Remington Rifle won Twenty- 
two out of Twenty-three Prizes at 
the Creedmoor Meeting,June 31,1873.

W. H. THORNE.nov 7
BELTS ! CANVASSERS WANTED.

Any person wishing to act permanently as ft 
local canvasser will receive full and prompt in
formation by applying to

JAMES BUTTON & CO., Publishers,
58 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.

nov 5 doi wli

IN
except
1873.- 1873.oct 28DIED. Leather, Elastic, Notice of Bilb NOTICE!

On the 6th inst., Richard Pidgkon, in the 65th 
year of his age, leaving a wife and nine children 
to mourn their loss.

A3- Funeral from his late residence, 107 
Sydney street, on Sunday, 9th inst., at 2 p. m.

At Chatham Head, on the 7th ult, Lawrexcf. 
Kensa, in the 85th year ofh’s ago. Deceased was 
a native of Waterford, Ireland, and emigrated to 
Miramichi in 1827.

E. McLeod,
Solicitor to Mortgagees.

Canada, __________________  sep 12 Jams

Notice of Bill.

and Velvet. By E. H. LESTERAlso, Revolving, Repeating, Derinper and 
Vest Pocket

The Marsh Bridge.
No movement has as yet been made to 

4 repair the Marsh Bridge. It is not only 
a disgrace but is also dangerous. Some 
months since, what was supposed to be 
an influential committee, was appointed 
to arrange the points in dispute, about 
repairing the structure. It is a disgrace 
to the members of the committee,who are 
all wealthy men,that they themselves have 
not had some temporary repairs effected, 
as they could well afford to wait a short 
time for their money. If any member of 
the committee should ever run for May
or, his present inaction would be a very 
Strong canvass against him.

e of

Re-bulldtugofthe Eastern App 

Suspension Span,

I

At 7. P. M., sharp.PISTOLS & RIFLE CANES.BELT BUCKLES, roach of 
e Re-

OCR

xtotice is hereby given that a bm wm be double JBarrd-Bieech-LoatUog G on

, IS NOW READY.
Jet, and Jet and Steel.|

with some valuable improvements peculiar only 
fo this gun. Top Snap action, half-cocked, 
breech opened and shells extracted by one

THIS EVENING, nt 5% (foot of) King 
Street, nt Auction i

"XTEW and USEFUL GOODS-Boots. Shoes,
iLnbi5'E^5«,ttd’a&
Fancy Goods, Ac., &c.

IN according YJoYcfofKwto Wodsi ^

A written engagement, from two responsible 
persons willing to become security for tho faith
ful performance of the work, will be required.

The Government do not bind themselves to ac
cept the lowest or any tender. ^

Chief Commissioned 
DcPÆt.,lPUhb R. N°o^3rd, 1873.} nov 0

seen at

EMI'S MM BUSINESS COLLEGE I

Self-Feeders.Day & Evening Sessions.
DESIGNED TO EDUCATE YOUNG MEN 

FOB BUSINESS.

. WITHOUT RESERVE.
iFoot of King Street.JUST OPENED AT motion.

WEFMDI°NGhrrOYEl, «eteS

best in the market, 

oct 31 _______

E. REHIHGTON & SONS,

281 & 283 Broadway, N.Y.t lostBOWES & EVANS. 
No. 4 Canterbury street.HiüSpil

defective from want or neglect of ear y oppor 
tunities. JVo youna man can afford to miss 
course of in.truction, A writing clat» every

everting ‘-during

the day.

oct 20 3m

M. C. BAR BO UR’S,
Cook Stoves. OR, ARMORY. ILION, N.Y. ]VI<ïinf.T5th0Sft., a'p0™KETdniy)d0È, çon-

» Æ »AL(B«i:b^
HAIR. The loser, a lady, thinks she lost it m 
Charlotte street, but it may have been in Kmg, 
or in omé of the shops she was in. lhe 
finder will do a charitable act to return it to the 
undersigned, as the lady is a widow and can ill 
aJmdto lose it. A rew^ w^U heaven rf re-

nov 7 li

«3- Cut this out and send for Illustrated Price 
List. . ___________ oct 27 til dec 20 . BuMie Notice.Merchants’ Exchange.

The following despatches were received 
at the Exchange to-day :

Liverpool, Nov. 6th.—Breadstuff's mar

ket quiet.
Flour 27s. a 28s.
Red wheat 11s. Sd. a 12s. 2d.
Corn 30s. 6d.
Cotton 8àd. a 8$d. port of saint John.
Consols, London, 924 »92i. ARRIVED.
Nett, Tork Flour market dull 5 a ThuksD > Y, Nov 6th—Schr Charies A Bovey. 172,

,0 g..d a. s»» «..» ■
$6jSo." 2 Spring wheat 81.30 a 81-34. NdIntofb?oÂcrë! A Cushrngy,&39Cxa7™W,sSgL' 

W e s te rn m ix  ̂cf corn ^ " titimma, 120, Do’navon, Addison. Me.

Grain Freights I34d. ue-v* Elisa Keith, 540, Sargeant, Cork. H W
Receipts of flour 14,000 bbls. ; sales 9,- Wilson, 13,672 pcs deals, battens and deal ends,

^Receipts of wheat 380,000 bush. ; sales «SAaSSa.™”1 

100,000. , , ". Britten Ports.Receipts of corn 253,000 bush ; sa j arrived.

125,000. ...... At Deal, 4th inst, bark Maggie L Carvell, Mc-
Montreal—Flour market steady. Intosh. from Baltimore for Amsterdam.
Ordinary Canada aud Welland Canal At Halifax, 5th inst, schr Juliet, hence.EiEzenrkMffiMsts
Receipts of flour 3,000 bbls. sales 5,-| F™mmlg^ifaX| 6th inst, 8ehr Adeline, for this

port.

48 Prince Wm. Street. W^TOVEl:nad^^fofc=fi„t oCr^n

BOWES & EVANS.
No. 4 Canterbury street.

Choice Flour.
c°ssm an‘«.s $
A. M. every Monday. j H0WEi p M.

nov 63i

A. H. EATON. 
Piincipal. nov 7

prices.

1 oct 31Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral P. O. St. John, 1 
Nov. 0,1873. j 42 Charlotte street.Landing ex Kittie St^ens^Q^F^Baird. Eliza S.,SHIPPING NEWS. HARDWARBÏFor Diseases of the Throat and Lungs.

Corner, 5 Kmg Street,KraÆdfc1!'’?^ ïtS Has received by rail and steamer :

B^hS*3u«M£.g g
of Üie0Throa^t andïmng^beyond^nny^lmr mjdi- ggg, vef 0%^'B’utcheri Kni'vt.
tint The most dangerous Sections of the Pul- ^ p^,. stove Bolts, Seat Rails, S eu-'h 
vA.»rv Orcans yield to its .power; andpses oi | Boto. Bucksaws. _--------------- 00127
ŒyTnow-: sTrrambaÆîe^Pgar|nÆ -------------- I lHC Bock SaïtT

believed.were they not proven beyond dispute. FAMILY USE. in 10 and 50 pound

ssseettÿaa8,%1^SSS F " »■4-* - *rmm-I the forerunners of more serious disease, ^saves | _ M 20 Ne>on street
unnumbered lives, and an amount or snaermg i au- ________ ________ ——-—
not to be computed. It clialll%”,ta™riilv”should Family Flour.

„„....................................11A>Trt

•aStiSIr-w L,s..T,,k,6,hi»r'b,S's.„u. n—

srssirrasrtSS k^gg g ;
At Cardmas Mthdu"t,aschr M L St Pierre, Halcy, 20 Nelson Street, St. Jolin,

Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces, 
oct 30 m w fawky

c. G. BEKRYMAIV, 3000 BA?a^h°L‘dhsC:f°“
TTIMPLOYMBNT__An allive MAN, of good
Fj address and business capacity, may secure 

employment for a few months, by applying at this 
office. ______________________ nov 7 tf

Public TVotice.SNOW FLAKE, 
CITY EXTRA, 
TEA ROSE. 
REINDEER.

SPINKS EXTRA, 
ALBION, 
R0SEBANK, 
PORT HOPE, /COMMENCING on MONDAY next, Mails | -c-rv-ANTED.—Two or three Copies of the 

1 per Western Extension Railway will close yy Daily Tmbgne of the 3rd inst. Five
«ffi WS KISonLletierauntU | ^ tftid ^ ^ T

For sale byV
HALL & FAIRWEATHER.oct 29 The Afternoon Mail for Fredericton will close I virANTBD—Wanted, (ready) Ship

at 1.30. commencing at the same time.^ p y

P Novfffi } nov 6 3i America. Can have qnmk^gttoh^ high
ootU 5 and 6 Smyth street.

ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap*
NOTARY PUBLIC, SYDNEY COAL !

ST. JOHN, N. B.
»nlO________________________________

Notice of Co-Partnership
-J^OW LANDING from brigt. Oscar—a choice

fresh old
Sydney Coal,

.Fresh mined and well screened—with certificate, i j, m S» 0

“dera left at ouroffice will receâTprompt

rr t tesssss -
EDWIN FROST & Co. afiffi9* ÏÏST»*'

er Tli COli PER DAY. Agents wanted. J>3 I U 4)ZU All classes of working people,
MHXES | ll iyn7hcgir08para'Zmente,°or|al"the

tim Address1 anything ^STINSOnT CQ6?'
3 d w ly Fortland, Maine.

cargo of

Landing this day :

der the stylo and firm of

HILYARD BROTHERS.

J’ &W- F»r»f. | rf\^î,d.irndagTfo11'bf^llyLULV,ïXa”re
late firm, 

oct 18 lm

000.

titiyara, un

NEW nor 4
THOMAS R. HILYARD.

Ives & ai.Len’s

Dominion Stove Polish,
'HE BEST IN USE R * Gmg^Store 

Ü0 Nels<-n stree

Yorkshire Relish.
R03S of.this favoiite Sauce, in 

Store.fert. SÜ'KSt
1 Sî«^MStiT>om

20 GSHAWLS! II. L SPENCER. 
20 Nelson street.Smolti'd Salmon.

k N OTHER LOT OF LITTLEHALE’S 
A CURING (list^cf.'puDDINGTON.

______ ______44 Charlotte street.

Tea and Sugar.

Raisin., Currants, Nuts, AC. IT id $»t.H1VE RECEIVED
Greenock.

235 CRISES

New Fall Styles

Received by recent arrivals : OILS.BAILED.

Received Per Steamship |
1 for this port.

OILS.oct 29 mo BOAKDERS.—THREE ROOMS TO 
L LET, with Board, at a reasonable rate, at 

No. 91 Union street._________________ nov ‘ Zl -
k A T>0XES LAYER^RAISINS;

800CTSBdtsissti?11 $ts:toS«i55S&w«, 125 master*”»
In store and for sajehy and Gravenstein APPLES. io REFINED COLZA OIL:

„..(W 1'°^1Cby JOHN CUBISJY ,4 "

COOPER BROS., | 35ÔCwt.Co(UiBh, I 5 •• ParafincLubg.Ol;
TkTOW LANDING. For sale at lowest mi-rket

qAUTÏÔN^POISON. I REN’S BPt PXLO COATS,
MEN’S BEAVER COLLARS, 

Men’s Heaver Gauntlets, 
GENTLEMEN’S FINE FUR HATS,

Velvet finish.
4®“ Ten cases above goods, in fresh New Styles, 

just opened. p MAGEE & CO.,
51 King street.

IN stork :

F-
TTOrFAtTMc

on Horsefield street, turulihod 
or unfurnished, water, «fee.

Memoranda.

DARLING.I ÆKSS."'1'M inst’ sch0°ncr mOF CANADIAN, ENGLISH, AMERICA» 
and DOMESTICLADY

P. BESNARD Jr.,
23 Princess street.JUST RECEIVED. Ü0V 3 lwX5 “■ lions''iiiachine Oil.

Forsale, wholesale,m^retai^by & ^

nov 4 7 and 9 Water street.
BOOTS & SHOES,MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON

MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF Micmae.
•3 Dales Blanket t»,

3 ’bales Flannels,

& ALLISON. I ts bales White Cotton,
- - King Street. 3 bales Scoured & Grey

Cotton.

S bales Dark Prints,

S eases Winceys.

PATENT POWER LOOMS, novl Which they are selling at their usual low prices I _A.L M uanae’wiilpleasc present them at once 

for CaSh’ I atn°ovrs’®06' HALL & FAIRWEATHER.

Cash Purchasers ! | oct28 masters a patterson.^

To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drill., 
Checks, Ginghams, &c., &e.

MACHINES TO FOLD ClaOTII !
TO PRESS Do. Cor. King and Germain Sts.New Premises, - Do.

oct 31 Thread and Yarn Polisher', &c. MOO-EŒ’824 Water Street.

LANDING THIS DAY «

-* fk -rtIRKINS BUTTER;In 1} 10 bbls. Onions:
1 barrel MINAM PEARS ;
; Cranberries ;
2 “ Ouinces;
2 cases GKAPEû,

AS îotoonrfg wMlooeMtonnedhbya<lrtcekKntss I nov 4

- molasses.
sop 10 a w tf ______________ Bnolakd. and will take the trouble to call.Apples and Onions. k I

slanderer.

HARNESS
EmB5SE3.F’|Sign Painting

COLLARS,

BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,

ESTABLISHMENT,

H°ir6osSdiiAÏ8R05o,ÏLtAaKt^mrtt’e» 147 Germain Street,
dec5___________ .

ROSTER’S CUT NAILS7ForRlteYbÏAN> 

oct 27 BSih tB iriow’s Corner. 5 King st.,

Y AA rtASKS CHOICE CIEXFUEGOS 
T CHALONER. HJU V AlOLASSES, suitable for retail
J. UHALuaM^ j general tiadc. For sale at market rates.

V. GRAVES.
No. 2 Nelson street.

W. W. JORDAN, oct 30
TOBAOCO.Landing ex Geo. Calhoun and Gipsey Lasa. Horse Blankets, Circingles, Halters, 

Whips, &c.
jl 13 Charlotte Street.

JOHN ALLINQHAM.

ncr 5 3i tel 3ito arrive; 
50 barrels ONIONS. a 3IARKET SQUARE.

Œ5
JOSHUA S. TURNER. nov 4 10 North 1 ”»v

W J. S. TURNER.nov 3
nov 3Table Salt. rN STORE—-40 qtle. POLLOCK. For sale

1 low by MASTERS A PATTERSON,
19 South Market Wharf.

oot 14

nov 4
oct 10

■;

i



ms

(tods
T. C. GEDi>ES,

A Brutal Sea Captain.MACHINE OIL.gUilmin- )Steamer Citv of St. John. In the course of the trial of Captain 
Clarke, lately convicted in San Francisco 
of extreme cruelty to seamen on board 
the ship Sunrise, the following evidence 

was introduced :
August Whlpfenning, one of the sea

men, testified : I was an able seaman on 
the Sunrise, in the port watch ; Corrigan 
and others were in the watch with me : I 
ïeCeïved punishment the last of June ; I 
was sending the foretopsall lift down ; it 
leads from the crosstrees to the yardarm :
I had the lift in the top and was drawing 
it down to the deck when it got foul of 
the leech lines,and I hauled it over on the 
starboard side to clear it and had to drop 
it: my arm got tired and I could not hold 
the lift; the mate cried out, “Comedown 
here, you——when I reached the 
deck the mate knocked me dow“> ft°dt 
gave a blue eye ; said the mate, What 
did you let go of that line for?” I -said 
I could not help it 5 he knocked me down 
again; I said to the Captain, who was 
standing near, “Do you allow such 
things as this on the ship?" hesnid “yes- 
I said I would see about it when I got to 
San Francisco ; then he asked the mate 
to put me in irons ; this 
between eight and nine 
in the morning; he, the captain, or
dered the mate to trice me up, and so he 
did, and I hung there until 3 o clock in 
the afternoon ; then they cut me down 
and gave me fifteen minutes to get my 
breakfast, which was made up of bread 
and water; after the breakfast I was 
placed in the lazaret and ironed, and kept 
there until 81 o’clock in the morning ; that 
morning I had bread and water for break
fast; this bread and water diet, confine^ 
ment in the lazaret, etc., was continued 
for two days, when he (witness) appealed 
to the captain to relieve him ; the captain 
saw him by request of the mate,,and when -----------------------
w tness said that he was sorry for what -p A V VTTRW HOTEL, 
he had done, and would not do so any I Uixi VlJli 

the captain replied : “ I will not
take you out of irons, you--------- --------------„
I’ll keep you in there for my pleasure ; WILSON, - - Proprietor.
was triced up two days, and only let down ----------
fifteen mifiutes for meals ; Peter Johnson rpH K Subscriber, having leased the above well 
was beaten by the mate and placed in L knoen Moose on Prince William street and ?rons- when he first came on board he I throu^out.^^now^epar^d
was a sensible man, but afterward he BOARDERS on the most favor
lost his senses ; he was triced up ; every term,. , ..
as trt'ScK r ^

Eld struck him ; "the* captain made îm I

quiries of two men who did ”ot I ent Boarders caTnow obtain board with choie

the assault ; then he said to Corrigan,
“You have been lying,” and he ordered 
the mate to place him in irons and trice 
him up ; have seen Jean Brown beaten by 
the mate severely in tbe presence of the

3SSi£KÆïïffii'S!ïÆlBa0T MARKET
man who went overboard, was beaten by I 1> ^ v-r .a. a. x xs. 
the mate in the presence of the cap
tain ; I witnessed three or four blows;
Martinson was triced up in irons ; the GRAND RUSH at E, H. LESTER’S 
weight of a man’s body in tills position 
comes on Ills toes and arms ; Lejude was 
also triced np in irons in front of the cap
tain’s door; heard the captain say that he
knew everything that occurred on board 1 TJMRS BOOTS AND SHOES, as-
the shio’: saw marks or bruises on John- | «aUUU JT 8urted sizes. New Good*, selling 
son’*» head • there was a swelling, which at less than Manufacturer's pnees. being Bank* he said Uie mate had caused by hitting | rapt Stock that must be sold this month, 

him with a tar hatchet : Johnson was 
beaten every day—every day of the voy-

jFteamtel
The Shortest nndn(CheaaP«tHRo„|, to Panaboro,

Through connection with Windsor and Anna
polis Railway to Halifax.

Intercolonial Railway
nPHE Steamer “CITY 
J. OF ST. JOHN” will
leave herwharf at Reed's ,

— FngnncxtCTNKov64Ath atCn 1873--Summer 

o’clock, for Parreboro nhd Windsor, connecting * 
wi)h Windsor and Annapolis Rijilway to Halifax.

Passengers to Halifax will take the train 
from Windsor on Wednesday, immediaflely after
th«-rrB^aIspe’cial'arranwnentwjth the W. A A.
Railway, Freight will be serried to and from 
Halifax at a less gtettanb^ otherLme.

n0T 1 ___________ 41 Dock street.

Steamer City of St. John.

m Just Received
5 BARRELS

CUSTOMS BROKER,
AND;

STOCK'S CELEBRATED MACHINE OIL, p18J7 3.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK.
eraational Steamship Comp’v.,

SUMMF.B ARMNOEMENT.

muss

Forwarding & Commission A'ent
POINT DU CHENE JN-BB. ’

Ke'Vm
%SrThe best lubricator in the market.

Wananted not to oonaeal in cold weather.
For sale low to dole consignment by

W. H. OLIVE.
110 Prince Wm. street.

DR. J. BREEHf,

Graduate df Georgetown Medical College, 

WASHINGTON, D. 0
Ornes and Rksidinci—JUorrittu't Bl.ck 

MAIN STREET,; 

PORTLAND, N. B.
np 8

Arrangement—1873.

iCOMMENClNQ ON

MONDAY,36th May, 1873.
No. I .—(Through Passenger Bxnrese. will leave 

Halifax at 7.30 a. m. and be due ia Saint 
John at 8.30 p. m. This train will atop 
[between Halifax and Tru-o] only at 
Windsor Jonction andehubenncadie: and 
[between Painseo end St. John) only at 
Booking Station?, except where it may be 
nevessiry to cross other trains or to PU

Through connection to Woodstock, Houltnn I board a^^PainFec^od 'stations east and
Nn.AB.Cand"canada RailwaV twice each week. Ne- jjf^xbrouth'pisse'nger Express)will leave 
Through Bills Lading to Woodstock. Houlton gti j„hn at 8 a. m. and be due in Halifax
and Canteibury, signed at the warehouse of at 8.50 p.m. This train will stop [between
the steamer at Reed’s Point. St. John and Painseo] only at Hampton,

udTTNTIL farther notice, Sussex. Petite.,diao and1 Moncton t end
U the Steamer CITY [between Truro and Halifax] at Shaken-,

f* » S'’17 ST. JOHN”will leave I aeadie and Windsor Jaootion. except
L —WW ttwd'i Point. where it may be necessary to cross trains
CSSs**m*^^every THURSDAY and or to put down passengers who may have
SATURDAY morning at 8 ■ o'clock, for St. got on board at Stall ms North and West
Stephen, ealling at St. Ceorge and St. Andrews, of Train _
end connecting with the if. B. and Canada Nos. 3 & 6-[Pietnn Passencer Accommodation J 
Railway to Woodstock. Houlton. and Canter- will leave Halifax at 6.15 a. m. and be due
bury, making a through and reliable cenneo- at Pictott at 12.15 p. m. .
tion. Returning from St. Stephen every MON- Nos. 4 & O—[Shediac Passenger Acoommoda- 
DAY and FRIDAY morning, calling at St. tinn] will leave St. John at,7 a. m . and be
Andrews and St. George. On every SATUR- due at Point du Chene at 12 45 p. m.
DAY and MONDAY the steamer will call at Nee. 7 &. 9-[freight and Passenger Acoom- 
L’Etang. . . modation] will leave Halifax at 11.30a.

The above steamer connects every trip with n,, and be da- at Piéton at 8 15 p. m.__
the steamer “Coohitnate.” for 6t. George. Noa. 8 A lO—(Freight and Passenger Accom-

Freight [which must be plainly marked] re- modation) will leave St. John a. lOJOa.
oeived at the steamer’s warehouse at Reed 6 m . and be due at Point DuChene at 7.25
fs°,ilw^.PitnaU»d0în™P-“-'bT Wh° No. fl^h-ro Freight] will leg,» Halifax a.

always m avi n BS()CH LUNT 4 S0N8. . 3$, p. m.. and be due at Truro at 9.10
41 Dock etreet. 1

s fr9
N. B.—denier" fin Fisb^and Fish Oil 

Produce, Flour, &c. Ac,

«^-.Drawback paperijadiusted.

references:

mwaa
aep 9 if

ill’
Messrs. MANCHESTER. IROBERTSON A 

ALLISON. Grateful Thousands proclaim Vm- 
eg-ar Bitters the most wonderful ln- 
vigorant that ever sustained the sinking

J No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. , T ,

Bilious. Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivera 
throughout tho United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke/* Jam es, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a jpurgative, exerting a pow- -* 
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
s no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s'Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which tho 
bowels are loaded, at the same tune 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of tho digestive, organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed..

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of tbe Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpi
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 

. Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment. ®

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, Whito
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 

Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Mercurial Affections, Old

Sfcint John, N. B. 
w.j.m.hanington.^.ws and

ap 30 ftCHANGE OB' DAY •
FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS.

northern

ASSURANCE COM’Y.
same
n°Noo"liims for allowance after Goods leave the
WFrnSght*reoeived on Wednesday and Saturday 
only, up to6 o’clock, p. m. w CHISH0LM.

A Rent.
BAY RUM !

loF
aug 30

CLEMENT’S LINE.
and Boston Steafia 

Navigation Company

was 
o’clock London and Aberdeen.

, ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.................... $100,000

O /-TASKS OF SUPERIOR QUALITY. -
O \ J ceiverl direct from mtnuhicturer.

This is the Boost ar'iole that has been im
ported into ties market for some time, rot an 
in pint and quart b ittles. 45 and 75 cents each.

1LS0:
5 CASES

Genuine Florida Water,

Yarmouth

bb™Bn°bw 9b£uEn8Aw?cI“nova

In 1 ' ~~
toïÆSWi Via Yarmenth

RltLPingm;iMt^

j^«SîniàHfax. andawitti Dominion'Linear

CfaC»lYaaïllanttrStal0 Pl”~

Financial Position 3lst Dec*. 1870 :
Subccrib%d Capital....... ................. ..........
Accumulated ........ \iio*nnnAnnual Revenue from Fire Premiums. 213.000
Office No.4 (Street Bange)Ritohie’s Building

LEWIS J. ALMON.
Agent, 

may 8

DL’tillael,to-dthf!r?,rfl!rv8o?fe-nde^?in.,4C0'i

H’DM‘,ŒüHRa„.

No. 40 Charlotte street.
Odd: King rquare.oet 10 WARWICK W. STREET.

Sub-Agent.may 17 î I N#*-0—[Passenger accommodation] will leavo 
1 Painsec ot 4.20 v. m . and be due at 1 omt 

DuChene at 5.00 p. m. , a
No. 13.—[Tiuro Passenger Accommodittonj 

will Ic tve Halifax ut 5 15 p. m., and be
Me.. l'*.-[ r»s"°n«La'1SAtommodatini,] will 

lenve it. John at 2.05 p. m., and be due at
Noa/lirïr* Td.'-t W. A A. R.1 wiUle.vc 

Halifax for Windsor Junction at S.W and
No. 610-"[PetHi ou i^o pi™iahi] will leave Ft. 

J.dm at 2.45 p. m., and bo due at Petit- 
codincat 8 00p. m. ,

No 18—f Sussex Passenger Accommodation j 
Hill leave M. John at 4.4U p m.. and be 
due at Sussex at ti.4J p m.

Ke. ao—[Truro Passenger Accommodattouj 
will leave Truro at 6.UU a. m., and be due 
in Halifax at 9.15 a. m. .. -i

Ho 81—[Sussex Passenger Accommodation j 
’ will leave Sussex ai 7,U0 a. m., and be due

No aa-ffraro" FreiShfi will lenve Truro at 
6.4Ô a. m., aud be due id Halifax at 1.20

Nos.^^and 23—[Shediae Pa venger Aceom
rS?Æ]nndU'd« *TJohn^izm

STEAMER “EMPRESS,
AND TH1

Windsor and Annapolis Railway. Prince William. Street.more,
i

taken at greatly reduced rates _
A careful Agent in attendance at Warehouse, 

Reed’s Point, between 8 a.m. and 6 p. m., daily,*
“Ür^No freieht'reoeived morning of uûling. 

Fer Way B&-. *Vi»AY.

Aeisi,
39 Dock street.

GRAND LAKE.
ST QUEEN *will lew

near iüt 
and cen-for Salmon Rivrb, on 

WEDNESDAY morning, 
the 7th May, at 8 o clock, 
and will continue to run 

on that route until farther

S rloro vifote

Smh week teaching in stGngetown both wnys. “Sa- On tb2"rip of Wedneeday end ThatyUy, 
_v_ w:ii -*n on the west bide of Long Island. ,hN*fre”ht S^ivSrit.r 7.30. e. m., Dtr ning

June 5

UNION LINE!
rofeb21 1y WILLIAM WILAOH»

NIGHT BOAT ! G BEAT EXCITEMENTMASON & HAMLIN'S IN THB
Steamer FA.W IN ORGANS !

HENRY F. MILLAR’S

of «ailing.

may 5 gib tel ftw« fmn__________

IJ^IQisr X.1MF
For Fredericton !

Connecting with People» Lino of SttWer» 
to WoSfitook, Tobi^ne and Grai^ FaUi.

gTEAMER DAVID WEB 

J..1 I ^ ■ ■*THURSDAY and SATUR^ s -TpIîEfî;
lt»IThroneh Tickets to WOODSTOCK,
BOSTONhand¥0RTLAND to ^e obtained on 
agents iIvnisi in^AUndano ° to ^r^e'ive^Rrèîgh*
at Warehouse, 

ap 28 nw« fmn tel

No..a*m'&XT7ILL leave IndUntown for Fredericton at I «emmodat?^) wuÆav^e Piotoo at 6.ÔÜ ».
^turday?*

at ïoide hour MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and codi-e at 7.00 a. m.. and be due in Su John

oct 14 •__________ 39 Dock street. «39 _[ passenger AccummoJatioLlwill leave

ST. JOHN TO .HALIFAX. Che°nëJ^01». m'Vnd'be dr'i^st
Steamer “EMPBESS,” Xoa E‘.E^Km^^piLTandsk

For Digbv and Annapolig, I s».m0.nl:dlbl.edauee

^Rallwa^ SSeSB JXTvnM

With Stages for LIVERPOOL AND YAR Truro at 9 30 p.m.. and be due at Moncton
MOUTH. N. 8. Noi |tg8 w ^™-[Monctnn „nd TroroFreight

. CT ,S^MfnRd 'rs; ' ï^'at^feîn-â^.^i'rïïS

ato. 0a.rn. qLEWI| CaRVELL.^

îSêÔSfî^SnCfiS ' R4’K“"9lb Mny. 1873.} may24til_anj

FARE—St. John to Halifax............. $4.00
«.All Freight mn«t be accompanied by 

Ontward Certificate.^ p HATHEWAYt
Agent,

39 Dock street.

GEO. F. HATHBWAY^ 

39 Dock etreet.

Pianofortes ! Commission Ware rooms.

EDMUND E. KENNAY.
Goitre,
Inflammations,
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have 
ekown their great curative powers in tho 
most obstinate and intractable cases. *

For Inflammatory and Chronic > 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Sueh Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker s Vin- 
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and earned 
ont of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters. ^ ^ ^

Theatre, appeared in her behalf, and her I DAATÜ Sr STTOFiS lurking1mThe^systwnof so many thousands’, 

calm and lady-like manner, and pale,care- DV/U1Ü avc effectually destroyed and removed. No
worn face were all the eloquence required ostein i medicine, no vermifuges, no an
ti release the little girl from the watch- J?QT tllG PÎC-NlC ! t helm ini tics will free the system from worms
man’s grasp. This man, to test the wo- like these Bitters. _
man s words as to her poverty and desti- ----------- For Female Complaints, in young
tutlon, visited her rude, unplastered hovel or 0ia, married or single, at the dawn of ve
in the bottoms near the railroad track, way e have been matt in; up a fine variety of manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic 
A clean but humble bed, a few chairs, a » BOOTS and SHOEs, suitable for little Bitters display so decided an influence that 
i a4 a number of relics of the stage, Girls and Boy, to go to tho P.c-N.cs durmg the J, 600n perceptible.

such as play-bills, portraits, etc., and a p0r sale at Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
sewing Machine, comprise all her earthly ever you find its impurities bursting through
possessions. Mrs. Whittlesey, it appears, FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, the Bkin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
went to Kansas City about five yt % sago,. Foster’s C.rner, c)eanse it when you find it obstructed and
and has lived there since the death of her juiy 2____________________Germmn street. 6[Uggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is

^r,,’W,.rZn«r.r.rSK*.i.'™ Victoria Dining Saloon,
so expecting to become the wife of Lord O will follow. *

aaSirWX No. «Genaaiu Street.
where they lived in retirement several (OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.) “ gol<l by aU DrnggUts and Dealers.
months. On his death her claims as his ------------
wife Were set aside, and having neither |UST RECEIVED, and now [serving up to 
money nor friends she came to this conn- V suit the .taste ot Customers 
try to seek a livelihood. Since the death . ..... t,0T of
of her husband, whom she married in

I e. E. M.nd and Buctoucbe Bar
self compelled to send her child to gather 
coals to assist in eking out the scanty 
support won by her needle. _____

geu.it

Nti. O Germain street.oct 4

KNITTING ! E. H. LESTER. 
Commission Merchant. &o, 

b'A foot ofy King Street.jane 14age
Cerrlgan, John Condlff and Charles 

Brafid went overboard while at sea, after 
great sufferings at the hands of the offl 
tiers of the ship.

T. YOUSGCLAUS,

Merchant Tailor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

M‘ARTHUR’S GROCERY*

ST. JOHN, N. B.

rpHE Subscriber has received a supply of the 
1 newGEO. F. HATHEWAY^

39 Dock street.
maritime

Lo, the Poor Actress.FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE] The arrest of a number of coal-pickers 
in Kansas City, recently, has resulted in 

of a once very popular

NEXT DOOR TO J.
And will sell tbe same at the lowest prices. 

Purchasers will be instructed to operate the the discovery
actress, who long ago drove the play
going public of London wild over her 
beauty and power of delineation. A rail

road watchman caught a bright-eyed | QenfsJ Furnishing Goods 
little girl of 13 years filling her basket 
with coals from the cars of the Missouri 

When the child was

1 'Ït-Ïnittiso ofaH descriptions donate order, 

sep |eWiDg and KciViDg

CONSOLIDATEDNnHOR LINE?

Atlantic Service.

CLOTH lsJST G
made to order.European & North American Railway

ARRANGEMENTS.

!

sep 30 tel nw8 gib frm_______ _______
THREE TRIPS A WEEK. WINTER OFF'S MALT EXTRACT l OF ALL DRSRIPTIONS.

The best material used and satisfa tThe heat route tor
EMIGRANTS 

To Niw BxnyswioK.

Pacific Railroad.
brought before the authorities Mrs. Caro- j orders promptly attended to.

line Whittlesey, more ittmiliarly known 
as “Brighton Pearl,” of the Drury Lane

St. John to Halifax !|0VaM
follows :

STEAMER “ SCUD,” I 
rorMghy snd Annapolis,

Liverpool and St. John, A. B. Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolis of N. B. and C.. and Fredericton Railway, duc m
— . I Railway for KENTVILLB. WOLFVILLK. St. John /.00p. m.

PL W* & ™rforst - ».

wh£jh^rùf°be L^tch'ML^Gkl^K ^ Aie Dolly Vanlen Washer
^4”oaf t^ti-ori-eLi-?-ftt » dBo FaXK-SL John to Hnlfrx. $4.00
imü h7ve°«mtnïedt!^imtuu’the berth^he ' GK°- *’ HATH™/g«nt.

Ï! I oct 27 gib SWI tel fmn 39 Dock street.

below, (unless prevented by unforeseen
,ireumst»no«8.)u alexandRIAi>.

Fbox Glasgow. Fxon Livibpool.
Tuesday, Aug. 19th. Saturday, Aug. 23d.

LITTLE GIRLS’ & BOYS’
! Recommended by Eminent Medi

cal Men
For Disease* of the Chest and Stomach, Loss oi 

Appetite. Hoors.ness, Cough». Ac. 
CliltMENDRD BT THB

Emperors of Russia and Austria, Jungs 
William, of Prussia, and Christian, 

of Denmark.
Agency for the Mari time. Provinces,

H. L. SPENCER. 
Medical Warehouse.

20 Nelson street.
Sr. John. N.B

for Fredericton and Freight

novG jnneîô

CHEAP STOVES !
sItt rate

watches, bold chains, a|—*-**-S6..K8aSl.
Rkpairkd.

HALL 8c E AN IN Q TON
ellingjhe Newest andlBest Pat-A RE now 

2A. terns of

Mall, Pailor and Cook
STOVE?,

By Retail, at Wholesale Prices for Cosh. 
«A. Purchasets will save money by giving us

a0a11, MCLEAN’S RVILDiNG,
oct 4 Union street.

COiM M cjNT

Received This Day:

in fFUBS BU1TER : 5 bbls. OYSTER1; 
lu I 3 bblt. COD UlL.

lO Water Street.

N. B.—WniNGFRS 
Portland. June 19. jnne 19

FALL STOCK TO ARRIVEPAGE BROTHERS
fiom Aa*at 30111

Fmm GL^oV.“A88¥^L«v*.r.o, |HAIfE JÜST MCHVED ,n a“80rtm,,,lt 

Tuesday. Sept. 2nd. ( Saturday, Sept. 6th

atT^«^p'^.^rh84a^.«i^^ I English Patent Lever Watches.
^The1 steamships* named are well knoWn In this | Also-Part of their FaU Importations of

BNQIJ8H G0LD CHAINS
*®firties desirous of sending for their friends

ifc-s ÆStfç e estur
PASSAGE I

Undertaking
Per Anchor Line Steamers and other vessels 

from Liverpool, London and Glasgow ;
Hewitt’s CORK MALT 

WHISKEY.
[N^'!iï«ï&œ2f^

10 BB15 q*r’-cnsks }
Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 

Purdy’s Grocery Store, Portland, or at his shop, 
Paradise Row, next door to M. Francis Shoe 
factory, promptly attended to on snorted! 
notice.

25 qr-caske, iKey Brand Hollands GENEVA.

50.cases Blocd. Wolfe & Co’s PORTER, pints
25 qr^asi^Geo! Sayer & Co*?. BRANDY;
25 “ Jas. Hennessy A Co. Brandy;
10 * Bernard’* GINGER WINE;

100 cases Bulloch Lnde’s Whiskey.in pint flask^; 
50 bbls. Guinessee PORTER and Allsop’s ALE, 

pints aud quarts;
10 hhds. Allsop’s A LE;
4rt ïetav^9* } TARRAGONA PORT WINE. 
50 ur casks Pinet Castillon A Co’4. Old Brandy;

bf chests Loudon CONGOU TEA.
In Store, and in Bondkd Wabrhoüses, 3. 

and 12:
75 octaves Superior SHERRY WINE;
25 qr casks Tarragona Port Wine;
5 puns. OLD DtiAlERARA RUM, 40 p. c. o. p. 

ICO cases H ennessy & Martel Brandyr 
15 qr casks Jas. btewart A Co s Paisley MALT 

WHISKEY;
150 cases Haulman’s GIN;
35qr casks Hennessri^’ilRANDY:
50 caaes Pint Flasks Pinet, Castillon A Co’s. Old

OYSTERS !
N. W. BRENKAÎL T and wkli. er.LivouBrD 

C. SPARROW, Proprietor.
Lasas 

mny 2»Pertlrpil. Jnne 19. Familiar Quotations, No. 6.Flannels ! Flannels ! LONDON HOUSE,
Sept. 8th, 1873.

and Fine Jewelry.
PAGE BROTHERS.

41 King etreet. For sale atCabin-...............«...........................—~*5

doum, lehtsteb stbbet.No Bill of Lading will be signed for less sum. Ï.EUTB IJSU BXtuuac.
ihnnhsdfsgainem^p^Y T0 AKERLEY’S HOARDING HOUSE.

lïïSîSS: mb. bIrivard
iTsMD%Kw0aL°yai'sos::::::"vr"...HBi^

or hegQ^MMELL BROTHERS, I eachers wishing to qualify themselves m tbe 
5 and 6 Smyth street. | ranch language. oct4Im

jane 30__________________  fit. John. N.B.
express xelnb;.

Steamer ” Rothesay.'1

oct 27
A Ital, Dead! for a Ducat."HYE have now in STOCK a full assortment

W of

FLANNELS,

J. D. TURNER. Shakspeare.aug 18
Flour Landing.

3000
BAlltNES & CO.,

Printers. Booksellers. Statiouersi
AND

MANUFACTURERS.

100NEW FALL GOODS!
rjlHE Pharmacopolist haa^^opened tge^eç^'
every time,"and no mistake. It comes in sma 

- boxes now and sells for a quarter. If you wai 
large, fat rats, call at the Pharmacy and get a bo 
or two of the Exterminator.

In White, 
Saxon Per " Lady Darling.” ** Sidonian,” Ac.

292 Bales and Cases, Assorted,
In every Department.

Further shipments per “ Ismalia.” "Assyria,” 
“Xevern.” “Cingalese,” Ao.

Fep 8 D.l.TlEf, K IJOl-V.

Welch, oct 29Lancashire, 
English,

Domestic.
Scarlet, GEO. STEWART, Jr., 

Pharmaceutist,
24 King street.

159 Union Street.
GEORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
AND DEALER IN

Pine Driving and Working Harneê»t Whij 
Curry Combe, Brushes, dec., always on hand.

Ay Strict attention paid to Jobbing an 
Repairing. nov 21 ly

Blue and White.
TWILLED FLANNELS,,.,^ „ nov 1

Just Received.
K TJBLS. CIDER, a prime article. Ft
5 Ï5 jfêïSîrtiæS&jHt

19 South Market Wharf.

Brandy;
8P cases Quaits Pinet, Castillon A Co's*. Brandy; 
19 qr casks OLD PORT WINE, t Superior 
32 Choice bllERRY. J Brands.
10 ** Geo. Saver A Go’s BRANDY, 3

CRIMEAN FLANNELS,
in all prices and Newest Patterns. BLANK J^OOK

AS- We have added new machinery to nor 
Binuerr, anttsie enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best style. Call and tee Specimens.

BARNES A CO- 
58 Prince Wm street.

Cornmeal, Tea, &c.Also—a full stock ofPOB FREDERICTON.
years old; ,

5 cases cheap GERMAN CIGARS;
75 cases Jas. Stewart's Paisley Malt Whiskey,

= hhPaVn:8aftoifrS MALT WHISKEY, 
2*2 qr-casks j 25 p. c. o. p.
16 hhda. Hautman’s GENEVA;

Key do;
60 cases (pints) Ii ish Whiskey;
40 cases (pints and quarts! OLD TOM GIN;

125 cases Dcnville W hiskey;
60 green oases Gin; 3 bbls. Old Tom Gtn 

4 bbls. 0. D BOURBON WHISKEY;
40 hf-

WHITE BLANKETS ! 400 BBfeShfŒluÆiorTea:
50 bags RICE t
20 tubs Cooking Butter, at 12c ;

100 bbls. Bay HERRING; 
lid) hf bbls. „
100 quintals HAKE;

20 boxes P. Y. Soap :
5 cases MUSTARD; __

In store and for sale very low by 

oet 17

FARE......... .......... «•••••••..................$1.50

Kff.ïis.v.-iS.r»»" as”,______________________________________

Steamer ROTHESAY mew Raisins, Figs. Rice,
O will leave Induntowk flr«cn Froit A-f.gi?“T^’SKSe£TYMOa?d ’ Gre ’ *

FRIDAY morning at 9 o’clock. Retaining, 
will leave Fexhebictoh every TUESDAY.Thursday and Saturday morning, at
**5£jThrough'Tiokte» “or °P0RTLAND and. „ - , _ , „
BO^ON for .ale on board Steamer at a .. Exp^th,^ week.^y ^^L.dy Uerline.^fro,

IndUnFtowni,byTcMVetil went whTtiriwSu ?n 1QQ "DOXES New VALENCIA RAISIN

ttendanee. ENOCH LUNT. 150 boxM New iAYER RAISINS, crop 187
41 Dock etreet. 50.........................

EXPRESS LINE 1 g|U.

SHARP A COin all sizes and prices.
Grey Blankets, Horse Rugs, Railway Rugs, Ac.

WETMORB BROS.,
67 King street.

nov ly 21
Have now open—a choice selection ofTHE JSEVV BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS, New Dress Materia1 s, 8 **oct 25

Pig Iron & Drill Steel. In all the Leading Shades, which they are prt 
pared to make up on tho premises in the 

most approved styles.No. 7 Waterloo Street,
OFFEB A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

LOGAN Sc LINDSAY
chests London Congou Tea;

30 ** Cheap du;
10 crates Pint and Half Pint FLASKS; 
20 b xes TUB ACCO, 12’s and 8’»;
25 casts Kenney’s Old J AM A1CA RUM; 
25 M good quality CIGARS.

W. I. WHITING. 
No. 24 South Wharf.french pattern costumes,

Mantles, Hats & Rennets
Now on Exhibition

U A KUM.Received per Lady Darling ;

2 CAM STEED « ™Ch EXtra B68t

Daily expected :

200 tons No. 1 GLENGARNOCK PIG IRON ;

Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,
COFFEE, &c. U.Lr/KL P.1TTOJ%\

10 King Street.nov 3 200 Bbls. Very Good QualityM9MS*4E,Btl8 supplied at mtderate rate® 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

Ex fehip Dorothy.MOLASSES.
London Layer **

__ Loose Muscatel **
Evening Steamer for Fredericton! 1 ^ e J, New L^rerFiGs. "
mHE STEAMER "OLIVE” will le-ve 1»“o’ksgMned RANGOON r'ICBj

TUST RECEIVED our F»ll Stock 
O RICE, MARCH, PICKLES, etc., 
sale ot our usuul luv rates lor Casr>.

MAbTEKS A PATTERSON,
19 Sou'h Market Wharf. "V

of TEA. 
etc. For

25 CRYSTALS AND SHOES 
Ground or Pulverized to order.

A. LORDLY.

Hand-Packed 0,A HUM.This Iron la considered superior to Summerlee. 

For sale low.

Full assortment of REFINED BAR IRON in 
Store.

nov 1

AV4SKS CHOICE CIENFUEGC 1OO (J MOLASSES, suitable lor reta 
and^gencral trade. For sale at market rates 

V. GKAV bib,
nov 5 3i tel 3i___________ No. 2 Nelson strott.

350 Cwt. Codfish,
■VTOW LANDING. For sale at lowest, market

nii 8 oct 15
f N bTuRE—240 qtls. POLLOCK. For sale 
J. low by For sale by

^nnin”e.rty 4M°oSi:Wrtiyg. a:?.lFïpye A^dro^ty ^am^from Boston. Ac,
Fredericton on alternate days, at same hour 25H bbls. MALAGA GRAPES;
"^“Sraamep. com, through the Falls f 
North^axketWhar/tor«eive §^““1 Ai>PLK5’

41 Dock street.

JAMES L. DUNN & CO.
North Wharf.MASTERS A PATTERtDN,

19 South Market Wharf.
PRINTED DY

GEO. W. DAY.
Book, Card and JOb Pria tc

CdaRLOTTX ÜTRS8T.

OCt 8NORRIS BEST, 
63 and 65 Water street. oct 10

N0y.,^BaK7ti0.r-b?i0g?t^dH:d'r5,°
apples.

vow LANDING-300 bbls. Choice APPLES. 
*•’ JOSHUA S. TURNER

Table Salt.
XUST RECEIVED cx Stmr. Linda—20 barrels, Jno in 5ih. 10 It, and 20».^. g

vC. ^8oct 21 <i$8 King; Street.»ep 4
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